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Dedication

Baghdad College owes a special debt of gratitude to God for having chosen as its Founder and first Rector a saintly and lovable priest, a scholar, a linguist and lover of books, a man of matchless courage and indefatigable energy, a lover of men, of animals, and of all living things, a humble man who chose to teach the primary classes in the new Baghdad College, a wise and experienced administrator. The progress which the College has made during the past twenty-five years shows that he laid the foundations of the College well. Orders from Rome made him a Bishop and transferred him to British Honduras as Vicar Apostolic. There he labored in the jungle and at his desk with the same tireless energy and zeal as in Baghdad, burning himself out for God at the early age of fifty-four. The Bishop Rice Memorial Building stands on the campus as an undying tribute to his work, but we, the graduates of 1957, deem it meet and just that we should also dedicate this anniversary issue of Al Iraqi to the memory of Bishop William A. Rice, S. J. to manifest our admiration and gratitude to him and all his followers who contributed to the growth of Baghdad College during the past twenty-five years.
MOST REV. WILLIAM A. RICE, S.J.
1891-1946
1. B. C. began here but

2. moved to Sulaikh in 1934 with

5. Patio used for elocution, etc.

9. This pledge

10. was restated when
3. buses added to Fr. Coffey's responsibilities.

4. Fr. Rice addresses students.

8. graduation ceremonies in 1937.

11. Fr. Rice turned the first sod and began to build in 1936.
17. Boarders' Dormitory, and in 1945 built


22. In 1950 the Rice Memorial Science Building

13. Fr. Gookin checks progress of

18. the classroom annex shown in back of Mr. Bechir Khoudary
19. Fr. Mokaras built another annex in 1946 and the residence designed and built by Fr. Guay.

20. which Brother Parnoff supervised in 1949.

21. Fr. Mokaras built another annex in 1946 and the residence designed and built by Fr. Guay.

22. which Brother Parnoff supervised in 1949.

23. Fr. Mokaras built another annex in 1946 and the residence designed and built by Fr. Guay.

24. We have seen the erection of the Church in 1953, and the Cronin Building in 1934.
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Mr. Simon Sharu
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ABDUL-ILAH KAFIL
A pleasant and likeable personality combined with the determination and desire to succeed, make him a man the class is happy to know and to number among their own.

Intramural Sports

ADNAN AL-SHALJI
If anyone can be said to be gifted with brain, personality and life, Adnan is the one that completely fits that noble description. A man who is an asset to any class and we can claim him as ours.

Debating Society
Scientific Society
Intramural Sports

Scientific Society
Intramural Sports
MR. MAHMUD YUSUF

AMIN HUSAIN
They say still waters run deep and if that saying is true, Amin is un-fathomable... quiet, reserved, you can see him walking his silent ways around the campus. His golden silence will one day amount to a great treasure.

ARA KUYUMJIAN
A gentleman in every sense of the word, soft-spoken, courteous and kind... His words may be few but his winning smile speaks of his warm friendliness... To you, Ara, the class wishes the best.

Intramural Sports

BASIL BAHNAMI
By far and wide the hand ball champ of the school. Add his dexterity on the courts to his vibrant and personable nature and you have a combination in a friend hard to beat. Best of luck, Basil.

Debating Society,
Sodality
Scientific Society
Intramural Sports
**BASIL BALIAN**

His deep, rumbling voice comes as a real surprise after you've watched his calm, composed and measured actions...a fine student, conscientious worker and a man who should go far on the road to success.

---

**DIRAN MARKARIAN**

Completely undisturbed by the many cares that disturb the rest of us mortals...can frequently be seen working off his energy at the ping-pong tables. May his abilities and vitality take him far!

*Intramural Sports*

---

**EDDIE MUQHAR**

Tall, quiet, seemingly shy but has his own strong will and definite ideas on what he undertakes, be it studies or work. A devoted and generous friend, he has won the admiration of all of us.

---

**EDMUND AL-KHURI**

A clever and versatile artist with a suave and sophisticated personality to match his artistic talents...plans a career as an architect. With his abilities he should attain his goal.
EUGENE RAUBITSHEK
His innate sincerity, fine grasp of the need for high scholastic endeavors and his warm personality, have won for him many a friend among us. To a man of his calibre and with his talents, the success he wants will come easily.

Intramural Sports

FARUQ AL-WAZIR
An athlete who has proved his talents with the number of medals he has won every year at the track meet... does well at the books, especially math and plans a future along those lines.

Sodality
Track

SENIOR CLASS

FUAD TAWFIQ
A light-hearted and fun-loving young man with a quick, eager and interested mind to match his joyous nature... can tell you the name of the latest songs. We will miss your lively spirit, Fuad.

Scientific Society
Intramurals

HAIDAR AL-HAIDARI
A quiet sort of person with an outlook on life that is both intelligent and matured. During his stay at B.C. he has been an inspiration to us all. May the people you meet in the future like you as we have, Haidar.
IRAJ ISHAQ
His sincerity and friendliness rate him highly as a real B.C. representative. Every goal worth striving for receives his greatest effort. A man you would be proud to know and call a friend.

Debating Society
Sports - Intramurals and Track

BAGHDAD COLLEGE

JAMIL AL-UMARAI
For a pleasant and sociable companion we offer none better than Jamil. A smile for one and all, a time to be serious, a time to be gay, all add up to a fine description of a real man.

Debating Society
Intramural Sports

JAMAL SHALLAL
A bubbling sense of humor and a light-hearted manner have endeared Jamal to his classmates... played many a role in the school plays and will continue to play a role in life.

Sodality
Track
Intramural Sports
Dramatic Society
MR. ELIA YAQUB

JOSEPH ABBOSH
A real gentleman in every sense of the word, a great credit to the school and a great asset to our class both as a friend and as an inspiration to all who have come in contact with him.

Debating and Dramatics
Sodality
Al Iraqi Staff
Intramurals
Scientific Society

KHALDUN ABDUL-BAQI
A fascinating and delightful personality has easily made him one of the most popular members of the class. His talents are many and his interests are varied. His vitality will carry him far.

Intramurals
Debating and Dramatics
Scientific Society
Al Iraqi Staff

KHALID ANTWAN
Small of stature but in spirit great... ever ready with a joke despite the rather sombre countenance he often has. Liked by all who know him and enjoyed by all who listen to him. Good luck, Khalid. May success be yours!

KHALDUN ABDUL-BAQI

KHALID ANTWAN

SENIOR CLASS

1932-1957
LUTUF GHANTUS
Hardworking, dependable and studious are qualities that can be truthfully applied to Lutuf...a good natured personality plus a will to win make him a cherished friend of all of us.

Debating
Scientific Society
Library Staff

MASSIS ALEXANDERIAN
An amiable, talented and quick-witted classmate who is prepared for a picnic at any time...plenty of personality and uses it to its full extent to the joy and entertainment of his friends.

Intramurals

BAGHDAD COLLEGE

MURAD MURADIAN
Lively and spirited young man with a talent for the ping-pong tables and the handball courts...likes all kinds of popular music in his free time, and in class, tends towards the sciences. Good luck in the future!

Intramurals

MUZHIR HASAN
Lively, witty and above all full of life, Muzhir has a happy and contented outlook on life and despite all the many pitfalls into which his spirited nature leads him, he always manages to come out on top. We will miss you!

Debating and Dramatics
Intramurals
NABIL BACHIR
A thoroughly interesting and amiable young gentleman whose scholastic and intellectual endeavors are noteworthy. His calm, quiet manner is a certain sign that friends will always be near.

Sodality
Debating Society

NABIL MARRAR
A competent, industrious and intelligent individual with a quiet and easy manner which in no way manifests the talents that he possesses and uses in the class room. Would that all of us could share some little part of his ability!

Debating Society
Scientific Society
Intramural Sports

NAIL BASMAJI
Versatile, individual and expressive sum up the personality of this loyal member of the Sodality and pleasant classmate. His willingness to help has made him many friends and his diligence and zeal will bring success.

Debating Society
Sodality (President)
Elocution
Intramural Sports

NAZAD AHMAD
The quiet, likeable lad, who makes a lasting impression because of his deep sincerity. Behind his reserved manner is a character of loyalty and devotion. Would that we had more like him!

Intramural Sports
Scientific Society
NAZAR RUMANI
His warm, laughing smile attracted many a friend and his abilities in math were often shared by those not as competent as himself... can often be seen in his car touring the city. Good luck, Nazar!

Intramurals

NUZAD UTHMAN
All the world is his stage and many an audience has been delighted by his performances in elocution contests and on the stage in dramatic roles. Good student, fine athlete and perfect all-around gentleman. Success to you, Nuzad!

Dramatics - Debating
Intramurals
Elocution Winner
Basketball Team

QAIJ KARIM
Small, lively and intent, Qais puts his all into everything he does—his studies, his work, his play... His light-hearted and gay personality makes him certain for success.

Debating Society
Sodality
Elocution

BAGHDAD COLLEGE
1932-1957

MR. HANNA TOBIA

QAI5 AL-SAMARRAI
A capable and energetic young man ever ready for a trick of some kind... good at the books, clever at acting and gay with his friends... Can make a name for himself with his talents.

Debating Society
Dramatics

SENIOR CLASS

RABI FAIQ
A friendly and likeable personality has endeared him to his classmates... always ready to listen to any new record... often seen on the hand-ball courts and at the ping-pong tables.

Intramural Sports

SAMI KASBARIAN
Bright, cheerful and always gay—sure signs of a happy soul and an active, spirited mind... His sense of humor is greatly appreciated by his many friends. Good luck, Sami.

Intramurals
SAMIR AL-CHURBACHI
His quiet and easy-going nature can deceive you into thinking he is the silent type. His friends know him to be a jovial and witty personality... His talents will assure him success.

SAMIR SHAFFU
An entertainer of the first degree, he can always be seen with a group near him enjoying his quips... His love for music is only surpassed by his desire to do well in studies and classwork.

BAGHDAD COLLEGE

SARMAD BABAN
Small, gay, happy young man with a real carefree outlook on life... has a smile for one and all and a determination and desire to do well in his studies. With these combined, Sarmad will succeed.

SHAMUEL ELISHA
Diligent, reflective and determined to do well no matter what the outcome... a cordial greeting to his classmates plus a fine balanced personality make his day complete. Good luck, Shamuel.

Intramurals
Football
STEPHAN OVANESSOFF
This quiet, serious and energetic lad immediately wins the hearts of all who come in contact with him, a fine model student and gentleman par excellence. Will affect others as he has affected us and inspire them to goodness... 

Intramurals

SUHAIL AL-CHALABI
Brilliant, clever and intelligent, with the marks of a true scholar and perfect gentleman... His pleasing and quiet charm have won him many an admirer, his many talents many a devotee.

Debating Society
Scientific Society
Intramurals

SURIN AZIZIAN
Serious and quiet-minded young man whose warm grin hides a shy personality... his determination and will to succeed have carried him through many a storm and will bring him in the end to the goal he strives for.

TIMATIUS BAJIAN
Cheerful, clever and full of life, he uses all his talents to best advantage and achieves the success he wants. His interests lie in the field of the sciences and he hopes to continue studies.
UMAR SHEMDIN
His hearty smile and contagious laughter can make any man his friend and he has many. Quiet and diligent as a student, he is full of life and charm outside the classroom... a popular classmate.

Debating and Dramatics
Scientific Society (Vice-President)
Intramural Sports
Basketball Team

USAM ISMAIL
A generous and popular member of the class with an amiable and clever personality which no one can fail to appreciate once they’ve met him... In free time likes to hunt. Good luck!

BAGHDAD COLLEGE

USAMA RASSAM
Enterprising, personable and lively, with a sense of humor and a sense of joviality all his own. Keeps his many friends always smiling and happy. Good luck, Usama, in your future studies!
A polished, suave gentleman with a carefree, talented nature that has won him many an admirer. Likes sciences especially biology and plans a career along the lines of medicine. We are sure you will succeed, Wadhah!

Quick-witted, argumentative with his friends but friendly and sincere to all... his determination and will to succeed will carry him far along the road to medicine. Good luck, Doctor!

Devoted member of the Sodality and clever, quick-witted personality... his dependable nature makes him a man to rely on and one who can do what he desires with the talents he possesses.

Debating Society
Scientific Society
Intramurals
Library Staff

Debating Society
Dramatics
Sodality
WALID NANNIS
A calm, resolute, reticent classmate with a warm and friendly smile for all who meet him... a fine student and a real gentleman with a talent for the sciences. He hopes to continue studies.

WALID AL-QUPI
This serene, peaceful lad with a true sense of life's inner meaning can be a source of inspiration and help to all who come in contact with him. A good student and a fine friend...

REV. S. T. GERRY, S. J.

B A G H D A D  C O L L E G E

YUIL SARKIS
Often seen walking around the campus serene, smiling and reflective... likes to listen to records in his free time... math is his favorite subject and he hopes to continue his studies...

Scientific Society
Debating Society
Intramurals
Clever, brilliant and talented are sure ways to sum up the personality of this class-leader...his calm, cheerful smile has warmed many a heart and won for himself many an admirer and friend.

ZUHAIR TOQATLI
His rather sombre and serious looks can deceive you into thinking he is the silent type...the more you know him the more you appreciate his clever personality and gift for conversation.
Underclassmen
Rev. Edward F. Madaras, S.J.

Fifth Row, left to right: Charles Ganja, Ghassan Musa, Dikran Warskissian, Basil Jazmi, Ali Jamil.


Third Row: Jafar al-Sadr, Dhaia Aziz, George Khuri, Asim Al-Basir, Khalid Naami.


Mr. George Abbosh

4 A

4 B

Rev. Paul A. Nash, S.J.

Fifth Row, left to right: Sudad al-Jaibaji, Ramzi Victor, Ghassan Frangul.

Fourth Row: Hatif Hdaib, Muhamad al-Durrah, Wayil Kubba, Umar Hamu, Bahnam Sliwa.


Fifth Row, left to right: Samir Vincent, Nabil Marrar.

Fourth Row: Safa Qirma, Sabah Khayyat, Musaz Shunasi, Ibrahim Hikmat, Yasir Kubba.

Third Row: Sabah Tuminna, Amir Awji, Nasrat George, Namir Zainal, Nazih Muhammad, Zaki Jamil.

Second Row: Paulus John, Yuli Yuhanna, Hadi Aciyya, Nabil Khurdashi, Mawled Elia, Basil al-Fakhri.

First Row: Emmanuel Ishaq, Yunis Elia, Fr. LaBran, S.J., Abdul-Munim Chucha, Salman Daud.

Fifth Row, left to right: Nabil Abbosh, Sabah al-Rumani, Harith al-Gailani, Vikin Terminassian.

Fourth Row: Nabil Adil, Nazaret Abazijian, Garabet Tabran, Walid Khadduri, Fawzi Najib.


Second Row: Basil Naman, Sabah Thomas, Abdul-Jabbar Mahmud, Sami Banarji, Lutfi Talia, Muhammad Qasim, Fadi Abbosh.


Rev. Joseph J. LaBran, S.J.

Mr. Sami Abdul-Razzaq

Rev. William D. Sheehan, S.J.
Fifth Row, left to right: Basil Marmarchi, Ali al-Chalabi, Arshak Tchobanian, Manuel Jurjis.


Third Row: Shibib Halabu, Samir Yaqub, Junaid Najib, Adil Elias, Najah Shuniyya, Dikran Sarkissian.


Rev. Robert F. Taft, S.J.

Mr. Nasir Taqtaq

Mr. Adnan Ruba'i

Rev. Thomas J. Gibbons, S.J.

Fifth Row, left to right: Garabet Zulumian, Muwaffaq al-Chalabi, Nelson Roy.


Third Row: Muhammad al-Uzri, Munchar Fransis, Sabah Burros, Adnan Jazrawi, Munthar Kubba, Adil Hanna Shaikh.


Fifth Row, left to right: Zuhair Elias, Abdul-Majid al-Dahhan, Zuhair Turra, Wartan Garabetian.

Fourth Row: Astur Tufunkjian, Sami Boghos, Rafi Sadurian, Hagop Garabet, Amad Bartaw.


Rev. Joseph F. MacDonnell, S.J.

Mr. Shakir Habbubi

Rev. Joseph P. Merrick, S.J.

3 D

3 E

Rev. Stanley B. Marrow, S.J.

Fifth Row, left to right: Wahé Herkoyan, Badi George, Husam Ashkuri, Guy Giraud.

Fourth Row: Talal Katchachi, Warujan Manouelian, Rafi Ghazarian, Sabah Shuniyya, Bassim Abdul-AI.


Second Row: Johnny Shallal, Ghassan Hasan, Qais Hammadi, Esfus Shamun, Alfred John, Francis John, Baba Shamun.

Rev. Charles W. Mahan, S.J.

Fifth Row, left to right: Nadim Naumi, Yushia Qablanu, Najat Qadir, Fikras al-Khuri, Orhan Yaldirim, Hrand Shamilian, Skender Kadikian.

Fourth Row: Sabah Baqilian, Su‘dad Stephan, Daud Leon, Rafif Abbas, Saad Abdullah.

Third Row: Mukhlis Hassu, Fuad al-Quraishi, Nabil Habba, Boghos Boghossian, Nabil Ahmad, Shawqi Hanna Shaikh.


Mr. Abdul-Majid al-Na'aimi

2A

2B

Rev. Walter R. Pelletier, S.J.

Top: Jamal Mairi.

Fifth Row, left to right: Sabah Hanna Shaikh, Hikmat Dikran, James Nicola, Qais Cocca, Bassam Khuri.


Third Row: Ghali Tallu, Nazih Hindi, Nadim Peter-Kamal Dinkha, Hilal Dhabir, Romel Yaqu.


Fifth Row, left to right: Edward Ohanessian, Fahmi Fadhil, Walid Kamil.


Fifth Row, left to right: Edward Roy, Shamuel Yusuf, Roger Pahlawan, Abbas al-Jamali, Hasan Shairuz.


Rev. James F. Morgan, S.J.

Mr. Jasim al-Abudi

Mr. Yusuf Elias Antun

Rev. George F. Gloster, S.J.
Fifth Row, left to right: Sabah Dikran, Walid al-Badr, Qais Asmar, Usam Arze, Yarchanik Minasakian.


Third Row: Sami Andrea, Robert Farra, Thamir Qadduri, Saad Shwailiya, Nabil Yaqubi, Hussan al-Musawi, Husain al-Dilami.


Fifth Row, left to right: Tariq Salbi, Basil Akram.


Mr. Alfred Nashi

Mr. Abdul-Qadir Hasan

Rev. Donald F. McHugh, S.J.
Top: Jack George.


Fifth Row, left to right: Benjamin Yaqub, Anaswan Karrumi, Mahmud al-Naama.


Rev. Edward J. Banks, S.J.

Mr. Hamadi al-Alawi

Rev. Charles M. Loeffler, S.J.

Fifth Row, left to right: Basil George, Yarwant Malconian, Donald Kurmi, Shamuel Ishaia, Warant Gharibian.


Fifth Row, left to right: Frederick Edward, Albert Kutunian, Najah al-Suhail, Ashur Emmanuel, Salman Daud.

Fourth Row: Boghos Dramirian, Edward Awijian, Amad Allawi, Ghassan Ata, Himyar al-Shalan, Nidham Ashkuri.


Fifth Row, left to right: Safa Ashkuri, Sabah al-Bazi, Mazin al-Mudarris, Sami Raymond, Ibrahim al-Jasim.

Fourth Row: Muhsin al-Dahwi, Sabah Khudhur, Asim Hanna, Fuad Fazlhi, Saman Baban, Michael Alexander.


Fifth Row, left to right: Sulak Askijian, Nuri al-Saidi, Ghazi Shamun, Sadun Na’aimi, Sinan al-Shabandar.


Third Row: Ramzi George, Harb al-Umari, Wasim al-Churbachi, Nabil Barsum, Muntaz al-Sinjali, Usam Ahmad.


NEW SODALISTS

CATEchetical Committee

EUCHARISTIC COMMITTEE
MARIAN COMMITTEE

SODALITY COUNCIL

BROWSERS IN SODALITY ROOM

OUR LADY

MARIAN COMMITTEE
Looking back on the twenty-five years of Baghdad College's life, we can distinguish clearly the stages of continuous growth — like the yearly rings of a tree — from a small school in cramped, rented quarters off Rashid Street, to a great college with numerous buildings on a beautiful, well-kept, suburban campus in Sulaikhi. But the growth of our school is measured by more than increased enrolments and new buildings. To the remarkable material progress of Baghdad College must be added the numerous activities, athletic and scholastic, that have been included in our school program as guides for the varied interests of our ever-expanding student body.

Hence we must note that more than one anniversary is being celebrated at Baghdad College this year. The 1947 Al-Iraqi has this to say about the Chrysostom Debating Society:

"In the course of the past year, the first debating society of Baghdad College was organized, with Fr. Sullivan as moderator... In a preliminary meeting the aims of the society were set forth, and a program was outlined whereby the members might work towards the achievement of the aims. The Chrysostom Debating Society endeavors to improve each member's power of expression and to afford him fundamental training in public speaking. It strives to familiarize its members with the apt reason, the cogent reply, the forceful attack, the logical conclusion. Moreover, it tries to inculcate, through its meetings, the principles and practices of parliamentary law... The enthusiastic response of the members and their wholehearted cooperation in the activities of the society this first year of its existence assure a bright future for this organization. We feel privileged to have been allowed to assist in its formation, and it is our confident hope that the Chrysostom Debating Society will produce the eloquent orators of our country's future".

In the accompanying picture of the new society's first members we find at least two familiar faces: Fr. Marrow's and Mr. Hanna George's. The latter had the honor of being the society's first president.

A cursory reading of the succeeding issues of the Al-Iraqi is sufficient to remove any doubt about the fulfillment of that hope expressed in 1947. In the following year the first prize debate was held, and its evident success assured its continuance as an annual event in the school activities program, and the min-
utes of the bimonthly debates preserved in the society's files give clear proof that these debates on social and educational problems both timely and controversial have provided many hours of enjoyment and profit to Iraq's future leaders, under the able guidance of Frs. Sullivan, Devenny, R. McCarthy, Madaras, LaBran, and Taft, successive Moderators since 1947.

The tenth year of our society's history was no less successful than previous years, and debates were argued with a vigor that would have pleased the society's past moderators, officers, and members. A short meeting on October fifth served to enroll the new members and gave Fr. Taft, our new Moderator, an opportunity to speak on the society's aims and offer some suggestions for the writing of speeches. During the year, almost all of the twenty-eight members of the society had an opportunity to present their views in a formal speech, and all of the debates were made more humorous and lively by the informal discussions and ex-corona remarks heard at the end of each debate. Meetings were run in good order and according to parliamentary procedure, thanks to the efficiency and discretion of President Khaldun Abdul Baqi, Vice-President Joseph Abbosh, Secretary Walid Hindu, and Sergeant-at-Arms Mutaz Shunashi, and everyone profited by the restraint necessarily imposed by the rules of a formal and disciplined society.

The prize debate is scheduled for April 27. Nuzad Uthman, Zuhair al-Dahir and Nail Basmai will defend the affirmative while Joseph Abbosh, Qais al-Samarrai and Umar Shemdin will argue the negative of the resolution, "That the United Nations be revised now into a federal world government".
At the opening of the scholastic year Monsignor Gabriel Ganni assisted by QassMovses Kuriakos celebrated the Mass of The Holy Spirit and preached.
The groups posing here have tried to publish an issue of Al Iraqi which would reflect the life of the school now and for the past twenty-five years. Fr. Doherty directed the arrangement of the graduate and athletic sections besides urging compliance with the demands of art. The literary editors wrote biographies and historical articles. Fr. Belcher and the business editors financed the issue by persuading patrons, contributors and advertisers to assume a very large part of the cost of printing. We hope we have pleased you.
Candidates for the Sanctuary Society must be alert, neat, and intelligent to meet the exacting standards which the Moderator, Fr. McHugh, insists upon. Once accepted as full fledged members the boys are eligible for the privilege of serving daily mass and assisting at the solemn liturgical functions in the Chapel of the Sacred Heart.
How would you feel if someone handed you I.D. 500 and told you to spend it as you wished? Undoubtedly, you would be more than happy. Even the thought of spending this money would bring contentment and happiness. This special delight we give to the Poor of Baghdad and to the poor people in mission countries. Each year we collect about this much money and at Christmas time we distribute it to the Poor of the city and to the Missions.

This money did not multiply by itself. Week by week it was diligently collected from the spending money of the boys of Baghdad College. On this page you see the two groups of boys who were responsible for extracting this money from the owners and building up this generous donation which we annually offer to the Poor and the Missions.

We take this occasion to salute their tremendous efforts and trust that the example they give today may stay with them and with all the boys of Baghdad College — namely, never forget the Poor and the Missions.
The Moderator of the Apostleship of Prayer was Fr. Morgan. The following boys in the graduating class received a Promoters' Diploma in the Apostleship of Prayer: Nabil Bachir, Walid Nannis, Basil Balian, Timatius Baijan, Jamal Shallal, Joseph Abbosh, Qais Karim, Walid al-Qupi and Naiji Basmaj.

The League of the Sacred Heart and the Knights of the Blessed Sacrament have been active spiritual organizations at Baghdad College for several years. This year they were formally united as the Promoters' Section of the worldwide Apostleship of Prayer.

The Apostleship of Prayer aims at enlisting every Catholic to live a life of daily prayer and sacrifice in union with the Sacred Heart of Jesus and for His intentions. The one essential practice demanded of each member is the daily "Morning Offering" of self. More than 250 boys in Baghdad College enrolled this year in the organization.

Boys who wanted to carry out the further practices, showing greater devotion to the Holy Eucharist and to Our Blessed Mother, enrolled as Knights of the Blessed Sacrament or as Captains of the Sacred Heart League. The Knights and the Captains met on alternate Mondays in the Sodality Chapel. More than 50 boys in each group were in regular attendance at these meetings. Both groups were active in introducing the Apostleship of Prayer to their families and friends. In the coming months they hope to spread this "perfect devotion to the Sacred Heart of Jesus" among more Catholic families of Baghdad.
ELOCUTION CONTESTS
NUZAD UTHMAN (English Winner)

WALID KHADDURI

NABIL BASHIR

WILSON PAULUS (Arabic Winner)
Guess whom Faiz has got all jammed up.

Watch it, Sami. That's how fights start.

The Boarding School was opened in September 1938 by Rev. Fr. William A. Rice S.J., the founder of the College. Fr. Leo Shea, the first Prefect of Boarders, installed the twenty-three original boarders in the old house on the river in Sulaikh, where they were remarkably content with accommodations that would be considered very primitive today. Fr. Shea established the regime and traditions that have been successfully followed up to the present time. Fr. Clement Armitage succeeded Fr. Shea and was succeeded in turn by Fr. Charles W. Mahan, who has held the position from 1941 until the present, though Fr. Michael J. McCarthy substituted for him during his
vacation in 1946-1947. Fr. Francis B. Sarjeant erected a modern dormitory building to house the boarders and most of the Fathers, soon after he became Rector. The boarders occupied this building in 1939.

As enrolment increased it became necessary to separate Senior and Junior Boarders. For some years the Seniors lived in various private dwellings rented in the neighborhood and were supervised successively by Frs. William Sheehan, Robert Sullivan, and Sidney MacNeil. In 1949 a new dormitory was erected for the Senior Boarders and some of the faculty, but numbers continued to increase and in 1953 the main Faculty Residence was moved to the Seniors’ Dormitory opposite the church, while the Seniors were shifted into the quarters vacated by the Faculty in the Junior Dormitory. Both Seniors and Juniors are now in the same building.
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BASEBALL

BASKETBALL

VOLLEYBALL
The All-Star Baseball Team

Nadjat Al-Farisi rounds second

Baseball Highlights

Safa Qirma runs for third

Basil Jazmi

Snags the ball

Fr. Quinn and Spectators

Muhammad Al-Durrah is safe
THE INTERMEDIATE FOOTBALL TEAM

A close play

He kicks with power

The field is clear

Sweep down the line

FOOTBALL HIGHLIGHTS

Here I come
The Cup

SUDAD AL-JAIBAJI

UMAR SHEMDIN

SAMIR VINCENT

MALCON LEON
Basketball — 1957 Champions

Nuzad Uthman

Yasir Kubba

Muhammad Al-Durrah

Wayil Kubra

Ibrahim Hikmat

of Victory
Here are the Champs!

Nuzad and Samir in tight play

SECONDARY BASKETBALL CHAMPS

Here is the roll call of the Victors:

Nuzad Uthman — our giant rebounder and versatile center.
Samir Vincent — our fat-reaching, high-scoring forward.
Ibrahim Hikmat — our play-making center and jump-shot wizard.
Wayil Kubba — our "jack of all trades" at center guard or forward.

Sudad al-Jaibaji
Umar Shemdin
Malcon Leon
our unbeatable guards, three “towers of strength.”

Muhammad al-Durrah
Yasir Kubba
our fast-breaking forwards who never were stopped.

Walid Khadduri — our faithful, energetic manager.

Here are their Triumphs:

Ibrahim’s second-half shooting against Sharkiya — Nuzad and Sudad expertly clearing the defensive boards — Samir’s 23 points to down Jaaffariya — a smashing 72-18 win over Primary Teachers, with Muhammad, Yasir and Wayil combining for 32 points; Nuzad’s first game at center netting 16 more points — Umar’s great battle with Salman insuring the victory — Sudad’s two long set-shots at the start of the Cup Game — Samir’s 16 big points and Ibrahim’s passing — the stalwart defense that let Commercial take only 9 points in the whole second half — the wonderful team-play and spirit that brought us the Cup of Victory.
Last minute advice from the coach

B.C. 50 – SHARKIYA 33
B.C. 54 – JAFFARIYA 22
B.C. 72 – PRIMARY TEACHERS 18
B.C. 48 – COMMERCIAL 38
SECOND PLACE CUP WINNERS 1957
Intermediate Basketball Team

INTERMEDIATE BASKETBALL
# Baghdad College Track Meet 1957

## Hurdles

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>A. Samir Vincent</th>
<th>B. D. Sarkissian</th>
<th>C. Shamun Yaqub Bassem Khuri Bassim Abdul-Al</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Iraj Ishaq</td>
<td>Hadi Atiya</td>
<td>Harith Kassam</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Shot - Put**

|   | Sabah Tuminna | Umar Shendin | Nail Marrar |

**100 Meters**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>A. Basil Jazmi</th>
<th>B. Surin Haik</th>
<th>C. Wilson Israil Phenuel Philip Bassam Khuri</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Faruq al-Wazir</td>
<td>Jack Malaki</td>
<td>Phenuel Philip</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Iraj Ishaq</td>
<td>Jamal Shallal</td>
<td>Bassam Khuri</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Adhid Dawisha</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**1500 Meters**

|---|----------------|------------------|------------------|

## Broad Jump

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>A. Basil Jazmi</th>
<th>B. Jack Malaki</th>
<th>C. Shamun Yaqub M. Alexander</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Faruq al-Wazir</td>
<td>Jamal Shallal</td>
<td>August Curtin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Iraj Ishaq</td>
<td>Nuri Yusuf</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## High Jump

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>A. Faruq al-Wazir</th>
<th>B. Jamal Shallal</th>
<th>C. Hagop Jakalian Y. Minassakian</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wayil Kubba</td>
<td>Nail Basmaj</td>
<td>Y. Minassakian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Walid Kamil</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## 1800 Meters

|---|------------------|------------------|------------------|

**50 Meters**

|---|--------------|-------------------|-------------------|

## Pole Vault

|---|------------------|------------------|------------------|

|---|---------------|---------------|---------------|

## Javelin

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>1. Ibrahim Hikmat</th>
<th>2. Hadi Atiya</th>
<th>3. Nuzad Uthman</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

## Hop-Step-Jump

|---|-------------|----------------|------------------|

## 800 Meters

|---|-------------|----------------|------------------|

## 200 Meters

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>A. Basil Jazmi</th>
<th>B. Surin Haik</th>
<th>C. Wilson Israil Phenuel Philip Faruq Hanna</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>E. Raubitshek</td>
<td>Jack Malaki</td>
<td>Adhid Dawisha</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Jamal Shallal</td>
<td>Phenuel Philip</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Discus


## 400 Meters

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>A. Yasir Kubba</th>
<th>B. Adhid Dawisha</th>
<th>C. Jamal Shallal</th>
<th>D. Amir Awji</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Walid Kamil</td>
<td>Jamal Shallal</td>
<td>Amir Awji</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Iraj Ishaq</td>
<td>Adhid Dawisha</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## 50 Meters

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class</th>
<th>1st</th>
<th>2nd</th>
<th>3rd</th>
<th>Points</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OPEN</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Scoring of Points

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class</th>
<th>1st</th>
<th>2nd</th>
<th>3rd</th>
<th>Points</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OPEN</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Relay-Teams

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>1. 4A — 2E — 1B</th>
<th>2. 4B — 2A — 1D</th>
<th>3. 5A — 2B — 1H</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

## High Scorers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Basil Jazmi</th>
<th>Iraj Ishaq</th>
<th>Hadi Atiya</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Phenuel Philip</td>
<td></td>
<td>Bassim Khuri</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Consolation Medals

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Basil Jazmi</th>
<th>Iraj Ishaq</th>
<th>Hadi Atiya</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Phenuel Philip</td>
<td></td>
<td>Bassim Khuri</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SECONDARY TRACK TEAM

INTERMEDIATE TRACK TEAM

Fr. Pelletier and stars

Fr. Quinn with lineup
FOURTH HIGH TRACK CHAMPIONS

BASIL JAZMI RECEIVES HIS MEDALS
OUR CHAMPION IN TRACK
What's New?

CHAMPS I G

On your Toes

To the Winning Teams

Up and at them

B C.

Volleyball
Akram Fahmi, Director General of Physical Education confers Second-place medal on Arshak.
A noted American Athlete demonstrates his skill before the students.

Fr. Sullivan, Principal of the College, confers a consolation medal on Iraj Ishaq.
Features
To Go or Not to Go

by

Umar Shemdin

It was one of those hot, lazy afternoons in mid-July. As I sat on my bed day-dreaming, disgusted with the heat, with the long dragging summer days and tired above all with my own presence, I longed for a change. Any kind of a new, different-from-the-ordinary happening would add new vigor to my life and help me get rid of this web of inactivity that was being spun about me. All sorts of imaginative and beautiful places to visit came into my head. I could see myself mixing with interesting groups of strange people, enjoying myself to the utmost speaking in so many foreign languages. Oh for just a small, little bit of a change! Again I lapsed into reverie.

Fairy lands stretched before me, peaceful and serene. Not a sound was stirring except the gentle rustle of tall, cool, palm trees. Too quiet for my active nature, I mused. Africa with its exotic kind of life, strange beautiful and hot. Oh for a chance to play towlee with a baboon! Not for me, I thought, that would be too much of a change. What about Alaska? The shimmering ice, the hard-packed snow to cool my fevered brow? The place enchanted me. But the moment passed when I realized how ridiculous I would look all wrapped up in fur skins, hardly able to move an eyelid. Brazil, Australia, Siam, the Islands of the Pacific, the hills of Greece, — one by one filled my imaginative brain and alas were eradicated with as much speed as they had entered there. I slowly rolled over. Suddenly I sprung up from the bed. I had another thought. What about Europe? Yes, that’s the place that would cure me for sure. I determined to go.

To go or not to go, was the question. In my own mind, I had answered the question affirmatively. But the family was the big obstacle to having my own way in the matter. So, to the family I must present my problem. I did.

With my courage, hope and youthful ambitions behind me, I strode to the living room where the family was gathered. What was I going to say? They’d never listen to my plea to get away just because of the heat. I stopped for a minute or two and then I had
the brightest idea of my life. My old skin disease was bothering me again. It really was. It was an agonizing torment and the heat made it worse, day by day. I waltzed before my mother and presented my case, exposing in a fearful fashion the dire nature of my disease.

It worked. Mother, wise and kind as she is, consented. To tell you the truth, I think she saw through the story to its real foundation, and with a smile playing on her lips, she told me that I could take a small trip to Europe to cure, as she said, “this malignant disease you have become attached to”. I ran out of the room, overcame with my new disease of course, but at the same time overjoyed that my dream would become a reality at last.

I arranged for all my trip in advance. I had enough time to do a little planning and a little saving. At last the day of departure arrived. Feverish with the delight of getting away, at the airport I almost forgot to say “goodbye” to my friends that had come to see me off. I climbed aboard the plane and looked forward to my much needed rest. Having a disease is not the most pleasant thing in life. One should take care of it the best one can. If one has enough money, I suggest that a trip like the one I had will do the trick.

Istanbul was the first stop. It was a real model eastern city, full of the wonder of the East, with its markets, mosques, strange and fascinating architecture. The palaces of the glorious sultans filled me with awe as I thought of the days gone by and how much history and glory this added to Turkey. Then next, to Greece and the serene majesty that that place has to offer can best be described as “most health restoring”. Rome, the eternal city, charming, with its own living personality. The beauty of the buildings, the power of its churches, the paintings, the stone work, all filled me with the most profound silence. Then to Paris, the city of Romance. The cool, crisp evenings spent at side walk cafés will always be for me a sweet remembrance. Old Paris, new Paris, I lived through them all over again. Watching the people moving, running, talking, buying, singing and playing gave me the cure I had come to get. My disease was beginning to get its proper cure, I was almost certain. It pained me less and less as the short days flew by.

From Paris, I was to fly to Vienna. There was the “health resort of health resorts”. So, I was off to get my cure as so many thousands had before me. I was anxious to see more places, speak to more people and do more wonderful, new and interesting things.

In the excitement of customs, police checks, ticket buying, and all that sort of thing, I got on the plane and settled myself down, contented that I had managed pretty well for a beginner. It was a pleasant life, I thought. I waited for the take-off with impatience. One of the airplane officers entered and asked, “Is there anyone here for Vienna?” I thought he said, “This plane is for Vienna and will leave soon”. I felt happy that I had been correct in choosing this plane. Three minutes later, the same man returned and repeated his question. However, this time he looked a bit angry. “Isn’t anyone on this... plane... going... to... Vienna...? "Why, yes", I said. “I am”. “Get off this plane then, sir, this plane is bound for Brazil.” I stumbled, red-faced out of the plane and wished that I was in Brazil at the moment myself. I caught the echo of the laughter of the other passengers as I made my way from the Brazil-bound Buzzard.

Vienna at last. Here then I could finally rest and get my cure. As a matter of fact, I hadn’t thought of the disease much, but after all, so many new things had come into my small head that you couldn’t blame me. For two weeks, or was it three, maybe four, well anyway after a frightfully short but most enjoyable stay there I was forced to leave. A letter from home summoned me back to the hearth.

My little vacation had taken more time than Mother had bargained for and I was to return immediately, the disease not fully cured. But that is life. No disease is ever really totally taken care of and mine, I thought, needed more time and rest. But... as I circled over Baghdad, looking down on the Tigris, yellowish brown in the midday sun, my heart felt a little weak. After all this was my home and my loved ones were here. There’s no greater cure for me than to see my friends and family again and so I was on top of the world. I had my vacation and now I would have my family and friends receive me with open arms. It was good to be home again.

My skin disease was cured!
How I Studied French

BY

QAIS KARIM

I had had a desire to study French since the end of my first year at Baghdad College. But circumstances and certain obstacles stood in the way of my ambition. When I finished intermediate school I spoke of this to a priest who was a friend of my family, or rather, a special friend of mine. He had been my Religion teacher in primary school. Fr. Louis Marmandji, for that was his name, loved me as tenderly as a father loves his son. I asked him to teach me French. He had an excellent knowledge of the language. He was happy to hear me ask this, since he knew the value of studying a new language. The study of a new language is like creation, it makes a new man. This is especially true of French, which is so renowned, so steeped in tradition and culture. It is a language known by most educated people in the world.

The Father did not answer me immediately. He paused and pondered a while, then said, “Dear Qais, I am deeply sorry. I am thinking of going to Lebanon and so I can not teach you French this year”.

I was very much disappointed, but I hid my feelings behind a mirthless smile. “Alright, Father”, I said, “I will study next year, if God wills”.

In carrying out his own plans the good Father was beset by many strange obstacles of which he never would have dreamt. In the end, he neither travelled nor taught me.

The school year passed and vacation was once more upon us. One night the priest came to visit us. During the conversation on a variety of subjects, he remarked, “Qais, let us set a day for the beginning of our course”. It came about as suddenly as that. I started the usual way with the Alphabet and went on to more difficult reading and grammar. I found the first lessons easy, but they became gradually harder.

In French there are many words that have the same meaning as in English, and even look the same, in particular, the words that end in tion. The moment I met such words I would immediately say, “Father, this French word was derived from the English”.

At once he would smilingly answer, “No, no. Not at all. It was exactly the other way around. In fact, the true origin was a Latin word”. In this way we would enter into a deep discussion of word families. Then the lesson would end. I had learned more than a few French words.

After nearly three months of study, I began to speak a little French, in addition to reading and writing. How happy I was with my notebook, quite large it was, filled with French words and expressions which I had mastered. I realized the advantages more fully, when once I saw a French lady wandering through Church Street. She showed evident signs of being lost. She needed help. I approached her and asked, in French of course, “Can I be of help to you?”

“I want to go to the Latin Church”, she replied with a faint smile.

“Alright, Madam, don’t worry! Follow me!”, I replied. I led her along the winding street to the church. She entered with words of thanks dropping in abundance from her lips. You can imagine, perhaps, my pride in having put to use my little knowledge of French.

Dear readers, after you read this little account of my humble attempts at learning a new language, let me recommend to you all a similar attempt. You can surely find the time and it will make your free time more fruitful. All your efforts will be well repaid. You will know a new language by means of which a whole new and different world of culture and literature will be yours, through which you can make many new friends, by means of which you may be of help to someone in need. It is surely all worthwhile.
“What is your principal hobby?”, I was asked one day.

“I have many hobbies”, I answered, “but the primary one is collecting stamps”.

“Very good!” my friend said. “I didn’t know that you had such an interesting hobby as that”.

“Thank you very much for the compliment”, I ended while I offered my hand to say goodbye to him.

With this short conversation that took place last Sunday, I begin my essay. Everybody in the world has an interest, or some kind of hobby, and many people are interested in stamps. We can prove this statement in many different ways, and I am going to mention some of them.

There are big clubs that are spread and scattered all over the world, like the Stanley Gibbons Club and the B.P.C.C., to mention only two of many. Most of the English, American and Arabic magazines contain names of men and women, boys and girls, all both white and colored throughout the world, asking other collectors to cooperate with them in collecting stamps, and by doing so to use their spare time in this interesting manner. An example of this is the magazine, “Voice of America”, which has a section devoted to philately alone.
Others, who have different interests, may say or claim that collecting stamps is of no use, and that it is spiritless. Some may call it juvenile. So I now feel myself obliged to show them all what we can gain from collecting stamps.

The first thing that we gain from this hobby is a good use of our leisure time, since we can use our spare time in a useful and enjoyable way without losing anything. Sorting our collections into the countries of origin, classifying them as to type, price and age, and noting carefully if any original blemishes are present — for they make a stamp unique and valuable — all this absorbs many hours. Then, too, much time must be devoted to soaking off the paper backing, drying and then mounting each stamp in the appropriate section of an album, and finally, indexing the contents of the album for easy reference. This occupation is well known to be an absorbing and innocent pastime.

The second advantage is that by collecting stamps we begin to learn many languages and to know the history of many kingdoms and republics. By this I don’t mean all the languages or all the history, but those which have some kind of a relation with us or are somewhat important to us. For example, words that are printed on the stamps can teach us the principles of the languages. I say that anyone who doesn’t understand English and who is a collector of British stamps, will know sooner or later that a stamp of England is of England as soon as he recognizes the words “Great Britain” on the stamp, and by the same process he will learn something of other languages. Now let us take my assertion that stamps teach us history. For proof, let us look at a stamp of Egypt bearing the features of ex-King Faruq, and let us look at another stamp bearing the words “Republic of Egypt”. We are immediately reminded of the fact that Egypt was a kingdom, and has become a republic.

A third gain that we can easily get is money, because if any collector finds a rare stamp or one that is valuable, he will gain a good amount of money. Many know by reading or from hearsay that there are stamps which cost over I.D. 15,000. I have an older philatelist friend who has a very extensive collection. He has a nine-stamp set which cost I.D. 450. That means that every stamp in the set is worth I.D. 50. Two American two-cent stamps, the only two in existence, are very valuable because by some printer’s error five cents was printed on them in place of two cents.

I heard that some rich lady died in Switzerland, about three months ago, and left her family many rare stamps. It is said that her collection was valued at I.D. 2,000,000. But stamp collectors are very numerous and they are both rich and poor. They get such satisfaction from enlarging their collections that nothing stops them from buying stamps and forming stamp clubs in pursuit of their hobby.

Do you know why stamps are issued? Many don’t know, indeed, but the question is very easy to answer. Most stamps are now commemorative and they are issued to keep the memory of the great works of the heroes of the country alive. These pieces of small colored paper aren’t just mere paper; each one means something and each one has a truly heroic story attached to it. On April 6, 1955, Iraq issued a three-stamp set bearing the picture of His Majesty, King Faisal II, in remembrance of the ending of the treaty between Iraq and England that had been in force since 1930. By George! What does that mean? It plainly means that on that day Iraq became truly free, doesn’t it? On July 28, 1955 the United States issued a blue stamp with the emblem of atoms for peace. What does that mean? Doesn’t it mean that the atomic age has arrived and that everyone hopes that this new power will be used merely for peace? Unborn philatelists will be reminded of their history, which is our future, when they mount this stamp in their albums. And no doubt, they too, will find stamp collecting the best, and finest homely hobby, and the loveliest of all.
He opened the door slightly and entered. He closed the door behind him the same way he opened it, with no sound. The room was dark. He leaned on the door to let his eyes get used to the darkness. He had seen this room before.

This was his first robbery. That’s why he had watched his victim closely, visiting the room to get acquainted. His information showed that the victim possessed five thousand dollars in cash in that modest rented room.

He was always a failure. He was always in debt, but somehow he got out of it with the help of his brother. Now he had failed again. He needed money to get away to another country and start again. But this time he needed three thousand dollars. When he had gone to his brother asking for help he had been refused. His brother had said that he was tired of helping him. A quarrel ended the meeting. Now there was no other way but to steal the money. His plans were made. The robbery was timed so that he would have just enough time to catch a departing ship which would be in the middle of the ocean before anything was discovered amiss. It sounded easy. A glance at his watch showed that he had three hours before his victim would return.

With quickened pulse and stealthy steps he crossed the room to the safe. His fingers trembled but he mastered them until the safe was open. There was the money before him. Fully realizing the sinfulness of his act, but excusing himself because of his desperate plight, he grasped it and counted out three thousand dollars. The rest he left in its place. Now his breath came easier, and he even began to feel some pity for his victim. Yet, he reflected, one or the other has to suffer, and I am human too.

As he was turning to leave he heard footsteps climbing the stairs. This was the only room on the second story. He looked at his watch. There were still two hours more. It can’t be him, he thought. But who else? Meanwhile he went to the door and stood where he would be behind it if it opened. Kill him? he asked himself as his hands clutched the pistol in his pocket.

The footsteps stopped at the door. The key started to turn in the lock. The door opened. The man stepped in. Quickly the thief struck him on the head with the handle of the pistol. The man dropped to the ground without a moan. The thief knelt to look at him. When he put his hands under the injured head they came away painted with blood. Terrified, he felt the pulse. The man was dead. To robbery he had unwillingly added murder. He blamed the murdered man. Why did he have to come now? he thought.

After taking care of everything he left the room. He got rid of every trace that could betray him. Yet, deep inside he was convinced that he would be caught sooner or later. But he would do his best to avoid it. It the street he found the city still wide awake. It was eleven o’clock.

He walked. He was striding along the street, but no longer with the same tread of self confidence as before. He started to think. He could not drive the thought of the man out of his mind. The face appeared clearly before him, pale and expressionless. No pain was reflected there, nor any joy. Then a drop of blood fell slowly from his hand and splashed on the cheek.

He kept repeating, “Why did he have to come back? I didn’t want to kill him!” At first the repetition was silent, in his thoughts alone, but the words found their way to his lips and grew from a murmur to a shout. People began to look at him suspiciously. The man was crazy they said. He came to his senses.
and began to run from the questions that would be put to him once the meaning of his words was realized. But as he ran a voice was drumming in his ears. It kept on saying, "Where? Where?" Syllable after syllable kept pace with his racing steps. Louder and louder they came and with every one he ran faster and faster trying to escape, but he couldn't. He covered his ears with his hands. It was no use. The voice stopped only when he fell on the ground exhausted in one of the dark alleys. The man who was so calm an hour before when robbing and killing became frightened and horrified at the thought of God's power. Remorse of conscience tortured him.

When he recovered and got up the face appeared to him again. The lips were forming an accusation, at first he could not understand, but then the words became clearer and he heard the voice calling him, "Murderer! Murderer!" just as it did before. He closed his eyes to banish the sight, but in vain. He was weeping, shouting his innocence. The voice began to laugh at him, mocking him. He cried for God's help though he knew that God could not help one who had separated himself from God as he had. He moaned, "It was an accident!" The laughter became more shrill. He felt sanity deserting him as it reached a higher pitch. He fainted and fell to the ground.

Two hours later he recovered with a headache, trying to remember what had happened. The events of the evening fell into order gradually. He was calm now, in perfect control of himself. The mocking voice was gone. He was his normal self again.

He stood up and began to walk not knowing where he was going. He did not care. His hand suddenly touched the money in his pocket, the cursed money. Again he lost his calmness, his hands began to shake, his head to throb. Beads of perspiration formed on his forehead. He clutched the money with all his might, the money that had made him sin, the money that had made him kill, the money that had made him kill his own brother, his brother in flesh and blood. That was what hurt him most.

He asked for forgiveness. Forgiveness would come only with sincere sorrow and reparation. He would give himself up to the police to secure that forgiveness.

He walked on purposefully.
MIDLAND ELECTRIC MANUFACTURING CO. LTD.
BIRMINGHAM, ENGLAND
HIGH QUALITY M. E. M. ELECTRICAL PRODUCTS
Represented by:
F. & A. TAWFIK YONAN

BAGHDAD TEL. 4937

PHOTOGRAPHER OF BAGHDAD COLLEGE GRADUATES
☑
SPECIALIST IN PORTRAITS
☑
BABYLON STUDIO
JEAN, Prop.
RASHID STREET — BAGHDAD
Opposite FETTO'S PHARMACY

ZIA HOTEL
MICHAEL ZIA
ESTABLISHED 1911
OVERLOOKING THE TIGRIS RIVER
AIR-COoled BEDROOMS,
LOUNGE, BAR AND DINING ROOMS
ALL ROOMS WITH PRIVATE BATH
Telegram: ALZIA Telephones: 7462, 4808

NAIRN TRANSPORT CO., LTD.
REGULAR PASSENGER SERVICE EVERY DAY EXCEPT MONDAY
BAGHDAD — DAMASCUS — BEIRUT
Special Reduction in Fares for Students
☑
10% Rebates for All Return Tickets
"I was curious... 
I tasted it...
Now I know why DIANA is...

The Beer that made
The Iraq Brewery Co.
Famous!

DIANA
BEER AND STOUT

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS
THOMAS PRINTING PRESS

7/177, Ras al Qaria BAGHDAD

Telephones: 5787 - 8703  Cables: SALTOM - BAGHDAD

You can believe us if you try us once.

PROMPT DELIVERY  CLEAN PRINTING  MODERATE PRICES

Best quality of all kinds of Stationery.
IMPERIAL CHEMICAL INDUSTRIES (EXPORT) LTD.

(Incorporated in England)

A SUBSIDIARY COMPANY OF IMPERIAL CHEMICAL INDUSTRIES LTD.

IRAQ BRANCH - BAGHDAD

Dye, Pigments and Indigo
Fertilizers
Acids and Alkalies
Refrigerants
Pharmaceutical and Medical Products
Paints, Enamels and Varnishes
Water Treatment Chemicals
Insecticides and Veterinary Products
Plant Protection Products
Explosives of all descriptions
Sporting Gun Cartridges and Ammunition
Leathercloth, Oils
Fine and Heavy Chemicals
Copper, Brass and Aluminium Alloys
Plastics Including "Perspex"
Lime Solvent Soap, Detergents
Marine Insurance

P. O. Box 44
EASTERN BANK BUILDING
NEW BANK ST.
BAGHDAD

Tel. No. 86131
86132

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS
the World's Finest
ALL-PURPOSE
sewing machine

The new "Swing-Needle" SINGER AUTOMATIC
most versatile of all sewing machines!

HERE is truly the most versatile, the most advanced of all sewing machines—a Swing-Needle Automatic Machine that takes hard work, handwork, and guesswork out of sewing!

No counting stitches. No tricky adjustments. With the Automatic you get a set of clever "FASHION Disks" each marked with a picture of the basic decorative stitch it produces.

Just slip the Disk you want on your SINGER Automatic. Then watch your machine turn out either arrowheads, dominoes, scallops, zigzags...an endless variety of stitch variations—completely automatically.

It’s a marvel for decorative work. The Disks also save you hours on every step of dressmaking from overcasting seams to shaping scalloped collars.

Finest straight stitching, too! Each Disk will also do the basic, perfect straight stitching so essential to home sewing...the kind of stitching for which all SINGER Sewing Machines are famous the world over. See this new all-purpose Automatic...discover the most nearly human sewing machine ever designed.

Whether it's sewing notions, repairs, sewing lessons...whatever your sewing need call or visit:

The SINGER Sewing Machine Co.

TEL.: 84318, 84004 AND 35899
FASCO FANS

STYLE, QUALITY
and
PERFECTION

THEY LEAD
THE
MARKET

Get your Fans now to be sure of a cool summer

Sole Distributor in Iraq: C. JOHN HALKIAS — Victory Sq. — Saladin St.

AMERICAN AUTOMOTIVE CO.

Auto-lite Products
Acme Quality Paints
Kohler Electric Plants
Bendix International Products
Rotary Lifts
Eco Air Compressors and Car Washers

Sole Distributors in Iraq: B. BOUKATHER
Administratrix of the Late C. BOUKATHER
Established in 1929
Gurali St. — Baghdad — Tel: 9849

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS
KELVINATOR
World's Best Food Keeper

Distributors:
IBRAHIM J. SAAD & FILS
Tels.: 7488, 89781/4

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS
L. FORSTER & SABBAGH COMPANY DRUG STORE

Mustansir Street — BAGHDAD — Telephone: 6247
Telegraphic address: RESTROF Baghdad

Sole Agents for:
MAY AND BAKER LIMITED
PHARMACEUTICAL SPECIALTIES (MAY AND BAKER) LTD.
THE CROOKES LABORATORIES LTD.
ROBERT YOUNG AND CO., LTD. (Disinfectants and Sheep Dips)
LONDON RUBBER COMPANY, LTD.
SCOTT AND TURNER LTD., (Andrews Liver Salt and Rose Hip Syrup)
LABORATOIRE DES PRODUITS AMIDO, Lille, France
LES LABORATOIRES MIDY, Paris
VERNON AND COMPANY, LTD.
P. BEIRSDORF AND COMPANY, A-G, Hamburg (NIVEA Products)
CHAS. F. ThACRAY, LTD., Leeds
LABORATOIRES VIFOR S.A., Geneva
G. REAUBOURG et Cie, Boulogne-sur-Seine, France
ROURA AND FORGAS LTD., London (KATADYN Water Filters and Sterilizers)
JOSEPH SANKY AND SONS LTD., Bilston, Staffs. (Stainless Steel Utensils for Hospital Use)
ETHICON LIMITED, Edinburgh
THE DISTILLERS CO., (Biochemicals) LTD., Liverpool and London

ISMAIL SHARIF BROTHERS COMPANY, LTD.

Head Office: Al-Ameen Street — BAGHDAD, IRAQ — Tel. 6602, 7974, 87217
Cable: «ALHAMRA»

CINEMA DEPARTMENT:
Cinema Owners Throughout Iraq. Film Distributors

COMMERCIAL DEPARTMENT:
Exporters, Importers, Manufacturers’ Representatives

Sole Agents for:
ERRES: Radios, Fans, Electric Drills, Electric Vacuum Cleaners.
GIBSON: Refrigerators, Air Conditioners, Food Freezers.
SPLENDOR: Regular Houselighting Lamps, Automobile Lamps, Cycle Lamps, Lamps for Industrial Purposes, Fluorescent Tubes of all sizes.
B.O.A.C. PROUDLY INTRODUCES THE

Whispering Giant

Britannia
JET-PROP AIRLINER

The aircraft of the future
on the air routes of today

FLY B.O.A.C

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS
F. A. KETTAN

BAKHDAD

PHONES BAGHDAD

Main Office 84175
6 lines

Tyres Dept 83063
Pharm. Dept. 84656

Cable Address
TANIS BAGHDAD

Exclusive Distributor For

ATLAS CAPCO
Puts compressed air to work for the world
CHAMPION
Spark Plugs

CHEESBOURGH - PONDS
Revelon Cosmetics

CHRYSLER - DODGE - PLYMOUTH - VOLKSWAGON
Automobiles
DODGE & FARGO
Trucks

DU PONT
Paints, Agricultural chemicals, Explosives, Fire Arms & Ammunition,
Freon Refrigerant
EIMCO
Rockershovels

FAIRBANKS - MORSE
Motor Truck Scales
Portable Dial Scales
G. E.
Medical and Surgical Apparatus
G. E.
Refrigerators, Washing machines, and other appliances

INDUSTRIAL ASPHALT CO., LTD.
Flintkote water-proofing emulsions

KOERHING
Dumptors

MICHELIN
Tyres & Tubes

MOPAR
Auto spare parts

SANKEY SHELTON
Steel furniture and partitions

SHELL
General Lubricants

SIEMANS & HALSKE A.G.
Radios, Radiograms, Televisions, Projectors, Communication Equipment

WILLARD
Batteries

WINTHROP, SCHERING, SILTEN & LEPETIT
Pharmaceuticals
C. John Halkias
VICTORY SQ., SA'ADOUN ST.

Leonard (American Motors) Refrigerators,
Air Conditioners, Ranges
Thermador Electrical Manufacturing Co.
Webster Chicago
Zenith Radios
Universal Motor Electrical Parts
Marconiphone Radios
Fasco Oscillating Fans
LEVANT EXPRESS TRANSPORT S.A.
ESTABLISHED 1928
TRANSPORTERS, SHIPPING AGENTS,
FORWARDERS, PACKERS, CUSTOMS BROKERS.

GENERAL AGENTS
FOR IRAQ and PERSIAN GULF

GENERAL AGENTS
FOR IRAQ, SYRIA and LEBANON

GENERAL AGENTS
FOR IRAQ, SYRIA and LEBANON

SHIPPING CORRESPONDENTS

APPOINTED SURVEYORS

APPROVED AGENTS

PASSENGER SERVICE

Head office: BEYROUTH
Also offices at: DAMASCUS, ALEPPO, TRIPOLI, BAGHDAD, BASRAH, MOSUL, KHALAQIN, KADHIMAIN, TEHERAN, TABRIZ, KHORRAMSHAHR, KERMANSHAH, AHWAZ, BANDAR-SHAHPUR, ARAK.

THROUGH BILLS OF LADING ISSUED TO ALL PARTS OF THE WORLD

THE TIGRIS PALACE HOTEL

BAGHDAD

Baghdad’s leading and best appointed hotel. One of the outstanding hotels in the Middle East. Comprising 50 well-ventilated and comfortable bedrooms, each with a private bathroom.

Luxurious Lounge — Spacious Dining Room — Superbice Bar — Big Verandah on the Tigris River — Elevator to all floors.

The most luxuriously furnished and modernly equipped hotel in the country.

The sanitary system is the best devised in Baghdad. Everything is scrupulously clean.

The cuisine is unique in Iraq, with a choice of European and Eastern dishes. “A Master Chef.”

The highest standard of hotel service.

The acme of hotel comfort.

Proprietor and Manager: YOUSIF TOMINNA

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS
لا شك أن الحمض البولي يسمى هيجKernel

يضرب أقل التغييرات الخفيفة في درجة الرطوبة في شكل إضرار حادة.

إذا كان التنازل من السهم ومن الحمض البولي لا يقل أهمية عن
التناسخ لأنه إذا امتنع عن تناول الإطعمة السكرية بعفوي الوقت
فإن المنتجين أن يعيش في صحة جيدة دون أن يتخلص من نفاياته المحمض البولي

يورودونال

فسيار - مثبط لطعم الطعام
IRAQ SPINNING & WEAVING CO., LTD.
Manufacturers of High Quality
Cotton Yarn and Piece Goods
Town Office: 83115
Factory Office: 2043

Constantine John Halkias
BAGHDAD - Telephone: 6459
Victory Sq., Sa'adoun St.

ARMS & AMMUNITION
Sporting Goods

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS
THE UNBEATABLE COMBINATION FOR Profit!

SUPER HIGH OUTPUT HERE
SUPER LOW MAINTENANCE HERE

IT'S YOURS IN THE
SUPER TANDEM

ASK Super Tandem owners about Super Tandem performance! One contractor produced 3/4" minus material at a rate of 228 to 310 tons per hour with average percent of crush 20%. On this job, maintenance costs on the Super Tandem were less than three-fourths of a cent per yard! Figure out what this kind of low-cost production will mean on your jobs!

The Cedarapids Super Tandem is newly engineered for the extra high screening capacity that gives you a big advantage in any pit and is especially profitable where there is a high percent of fines or contaminated material.

Look over the features listed at the right, then ask your Cedarapids distributor to show you how you can apply them to your work for higher profits.

IOWA MANUFACTURING COMPANY
Cedar Rapids, Iowa, U. S. A.

CHECK THESE FEATURES

✓ Big 48" x 12' 2 1/2 Deck Horizontal Vibrating Screen assures really high screening capacity, particularly desirable where gradation of a big volume of material is necessary.
✓ 3416 Roll Crusher and 1036 Jaw Crusher deliver a steady flow of crushed material.
✓ Flexibility with optional Swivel Feed Conveyor, Spray Bar attachments and Sand Ejector Screw to meet every job condition.
✓ Delivery conveyors, plant conveyor and under-crusher conveyor are 30" wide to handle the increased screening capacity of the plant.
✓ Quality construction of every unit cuts maintenance costs to the minimum, keeps plants operating all day every day to maintain your high production averages.

DISTRIBUTORS

IBRAHIM J. SAAD et FILS — Baghdad
TEL. Nos. MAIN OFFICE : 7488, 89781-4
HANNA SHAIKH

RIVER TRANSPORT COMPANY

BASRAH - IRAQ

Registered Company for River Transport
Freight booked on through Bills of Lading for
Through (Overside), Transferred, and Local Cargoes.

Special Quotations offered for large shipments.

Competitive rates given for large shipments, between Basrah, Amarah, Kut, Baghdad and intermediate Ports.

River fleet supplemented by the purchase of the entire craft, stores and equipment of the Euphrates and Tigris Steam Navigation Co., Ltd. (In voluntary liquidation), represented in Iraq by their Agents, Messrs. Gray, Mackenzie & Co., Ltd.

Sea-going transportation in the Persian Gulf between Basrah, Kuwait, Bahrain and Saudi Arabia.

Selling Agents for Khanaqin Oil Co., Ltd. Products

Interested in obtaining Agencies for First-Class Shipping Co.

Suppliers of Building Materials for A.I.O.C. at Abadan and Bandar Mashur, such as Bricks, Shingle, Ballast, Sand, Gatch, etc., and also for Kuwait Oil Co., Ltd., in Kuwait. Mostly delivered by our own craft.

OWNERS OF BRICK FACTORIES

Head Office: BASRAH

Branches: Amarah, Baghdad.

Bankers: British Bank of the Middle East, Eastern Bank, Ottoman Bank, Arab Bank, Rafidain Bank.

Cables: “Al-shaikh” Basrah, Amarah, and Baghdad  Code: Bently’s.
When experts give a word of advice, THE WORD IS KLG

THE KEY TO BETTER LIVING...
MARQUETTE

Distributors: SADIK & MUHAMAD KATTAN BROS
TELEPHONE: 4430
obtainable from
IRAQ MERCANTILE, LTD.
representing
THE GENERAL ELECTRIC CO., LTD. OF ENGLAND

SEMIRAMIS
The Leading Hotel in Baghdad

The largest and best
Terrace Garden overlooking the Tigris

Telephones: 86191
86192
85134
85145

Telegram: SEMIRAMIS HOTEL
BAGHDAD

ANDREA'S PHARMACY
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL CHEMISTS
TUSSAMAG COUGH MIXTURE

Baghdad
Telephone: 4432
S. M. GARIBIAN & CO. LTD.
BAGHDAD — BASRAH — MOSUL
AGENTS FOR
UCOMETAL - BELGIUM
(Union Commerciale Belge de Metallurgie, S. A.)

STEEL WORKS: Ste. Ame. JOHN COCKERILL
Ste. Ame. FORGES DE LA PROVIDENCE
Ste. Ame. METALURGIQUE DE SAMBRE & MOSELLE.
Ste. Ame. JOHN COCKERILL — BELGIUM. Steel Railway Sleepers.
COMPTOIR DES ACIERIES BELGES — BELGIUM. — Rails.
LA BRUGEoise ET NICAISE ET DELCUVE — BELGIUM. Railway Rolling Stock.
Poudreries Reunies de Belgie S. A., — BELGIUM. Powder & Explosives.

Entreprises Industrielles et de Travaux Publics — FRANCE
Dams, Barrages, etc.
Baume & Marpent, S.A. — BELGIUM
Metallic Bridges, Prefabricated Steel Structures
Tin, Copper, Lead
Coblemental — Phenix Works — BELGIUM
Galvanized Steel Sheets, Tinplates
Ferblatil — BELGIUM
Cold Rolled Steel Sheets, Tinplates
Laminoirs de Longtain, S.A. — BELGIUM
Steel Window Sections
Laminoirs de l’Escaut — BELGIUM
Aluminium
Ciments Portland Artificiels Belges D’Harminignies — BELGIUM
White Cement
Chamebel — BELGIUM
Steel Windows & Doors
Photo-Produits Gevaert, S.A. — BELGIUM
Photographic Goods
Voigtlander — GERMANY
Precision & Amateur Cameras
Barbier, Benard & Turenne — FRANCE
Optical Instruments
Kinderman & Co., G.M.B.H. — GERMANY
Photographic Apparatus
Ste. Ame. de Magenta Epernay — FRANCE
Champagne
Chas. Mackinlay & Co. Ltd. — ENGLAND
Whisky
Associated Paint Manufacturers Ltd. — ENGLAND
Paints
Carrers Limited — ENGLAND
The famous Craven “A” Cigarettes
Finest Iraq Date Products
MANUFACTURED BY PIONEERS IN THE IRAQ DATE INDUSTRY

ORIGINATOR OF THE FAMOUS

«ASFAR'S DATE CUBES»

AND OWNERS OF THE WORLD KNOWN

«BLACK SWAN BRAND»

Some of our Numerous Products Include:

WALNUT and ALMOND DATE CUBES
WALNUT and GINGER DATE CAKES
WALNUT and ALMOND DATE PUDDING
CHOCOLATE DATES
CARAMEL DATES
CHOICE DATES and ASSORTED NUTS
DATE SYRUP
SPICED DATES IN SYRUP
DATE CHUTNEY
DATE CANDIES

Asfar & Co., Basrah, Iraq
K. & E. M. LAWEE LTD.
DISTRIBUTORS IN IRAQ
FOR
BUICK and CHEVROLET Cars and Trucks
DEALERS IN:
AUTOMOTIVE PARTS AND ACCESSORIES, LUBRICATING OILS AND GREASES,
TYRES AND TUBES, REFRIGERATION AND AIR-CONDITIONING,
STEEL OFFICE EQUIPMENT.
HEAD OFFICE: AL RASHID STREET, BAGHDAD
Branches: BASRAH — MOSUL — KIRKUK
T.A.: "TAXI, BAGHDAD"  Telephone: 87121, 83516, 5300

For Perfect Pictures
Sole Agent for IRAQ and the Persian Gulf:
S. M. GARIBBIAN & CO., LTD.
BAGHDAD
J. P. BAHOSHY BROTHERS

Engineering Merchants and Contractors

ESTABLISHED IN 1919

Representing British, American, and Continental manufacturers
of high reputation. Clients are invited to make a trial order
for any of the following lines:

WATER WORKS, PUMPING PLANTS and EQUIPMENT
ELECTRICAL POWER HOUSE MACHINES and EQUIPMENT
BRICK-MAKING MACHINERY and REQUISITES.

COMPLETE LINE OF HAND AND MACHINE TOOLS. STEEL PRODUCTS

PLEASE PHONE 6197

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS
IRAQ MERCANTILE LIMITED

BAGHDAD & BASRAH

Tel. BAGHDAD : 85168, 86169, 85160
Tel. BASRAH : 2371

Telegrams : MERCANIRAQ, BAGHDAD

MERCANIRAQ, BASRAH

REPRESENTING

Anderson & Son Ltd.
A.P.V. Co. Ltd., London

Aston Construction Co. Ltd., London
British Reinforced Concrete Engineering Co. Ltd.
British Tyre & Rubber Co. Ltd.
Cement Marketing Co. Ltd.
Chamberlain & Hookham Ltd.
Chubbs Lock & Safe Ltd.
Cochran & Co. (Annan) Ltd.
Consolidated Pneumatic Tool Co. Ltd.
Crittall Manufacturing Co. Ltd.
Crossley Brothers Ltd.
E. R. & F. Turner Ltd.
Fenner & Alder Ltd.
Fibreglass, Ltd.

Fothergill & Harvey
General Electric Co. Ltd.
Geo. Banham & Co. Ltd.
Gilbert, Gilkes & Gordon, Ltd.
Hanovia Ltd.

Hoffmann Manufacturing Co. Ltd.
Imperial Typewriter Co. Ltd.
J. Stone & Co. Ltd.
Lodge Plugs Ltd.
Pilkingtons
Pulsometer Engineering Co. Ltd.
Quasi-Arc Co. Ltd.
Railway Mines & Plantation Equipment Co. Ltd.
Ransomes & Rapier Ltd.
Ronco Ltd.
Sanderson Brothers & Newbould Ltd.
Stavely Iron & Chemical Co. Ltd.
Vaughan Crane Co.
Watson & Sons (Electro-Medical) Ltd.
Woods of Colchester Ltd.
Yorkshire Copper Works Ltd.

Roofing Felt, Damproof Course, Concreting Paper
Heat Exchange Equipment, Dairy & Brewery Plant, etc.
Fabricated Steel Work, Structural Steel
Steel Reinforcement
Tyres, Transmission & Conveyor Belting
Special Cements — Snowcem, Impermo
Electricity Meters
Office Safes, Strong Rooms, etc.
Multitubular Boilers
Compressors, Pneumatic & Electric Tools
Metal Windows & Doors
Oil Engines
Flour Milling Equipment
Paints
Thermal & Acoustic Insulating Materials & Other Glass Fibre Products
Glass Fabric and P.V.C. Furniture Materials
Everything Electrical
Belting
Hydro-Electric Plants & Water Turbines
Lamps for Medical, Scientific & Industrial Applications
Bearings
Typewriters
Non-Ferrous Metals
Sparking Plugs
Glass
Pumps
Welding Rods & Equipment
Railway Equipment
Sluices, Excavators, Cranes & Contractors’ Plant
Office Furniture & Steel Equipment.
Files, Tools, etc.
Spun Iron Pipes
Cranes & Pulley Blocks
X-Ray Equipment
Exhaust Fans
Copper Tubes and Polythene Tubes, etc.
OROSIDI - BACK
THE LEADING STORES IN IRAQ
ESTABLISHED 1855

Can offer you the Best of Everything at Moderate Prices

BAGHDAD  BASRAH

«When we say Tomorrow, we mean Tomorrow»

Samawal Street
AL DAMARACHI Building
Telegraphic «ALBAQIR»
Telephone : 6866

ABDUL HADI BAQIR
BAGHDAD

CUSTOMS CLEARING AGENT
IMPORTER  EXPORTER

Specializes in legal questions affecting Customs, Duties, Import Licenses, etc.

Agent for FORSTER & SABBAGH Co. and LEVANT EXPRESS TRANSPORT Co.
and other well known firms

Has served as Clearing Agent for Baghdad College since its foundation in 1932.

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS
شركة المواد البنائية العراقية المحدودة

شارع الرشيد رقم 453 livelihood
لإنتاج المواد البنائية العصرية التي لا مثل لها في الشرق
أول معامل من نوعه في الشرق الأوسط مجهز بأحدث المكائن لصنع أنواع الطابق الصلب والمخوف والانابيب الكونكريتية والقوالب والمنتجات الكونكريتية الأخرى

THE IRAQ BUILDING MATERIALS Co., Ltd.

453h/1 RASHID STREET, BAGHDAD

Telephone :
Managing Director 87368
Technical Manager 88082
Office 6837
Works 83915

Telegr. Address
MEWADCO — BAGHDAD

Facing Bricks. Hollow Bricks & Blocks &
Partition Tiles.

Centrifugally Spun Concrete Pipes. Precast
Concrete Paving Slabs & Kerb Stones.

ALL PRODUCED AT THE COMPANY’S
MODERN WORKS IN BAGHDAD
Crescent Photo Stores
A. Abbosh & Co.
354/1 Rashid Street, Baghdad
Photographers
By Special Appointment to
H. M. The King of Iraq

Cameras of World Renown

Films

Papers

Chemicals

and

All Photographic Requirements

Shot Guns and Ammunition

Available at all Photo Dealers

Patronize our Advertisers
THE MEN WHO DO
BIG BUSINESS
ALL
READ THE
IRAQ TIMES

The Times Printing & Publishing Co. Ltd.,
Baghdad and Basrah.
«CATERPILLAR»
(REGISTERED TRADE MARK)
TRACTORS
EARTH MOVING MACHINERY
DIESEL ENGINES  ROAD GRADERS

A comprehensive range of spare parts and extensive service facilities are available under the supervision of factory trained personnel.

All repairs are carried out in our workshops which are fully equipped with modern tools.

DEALERS IN IRAQ:

JOHN BIRCH & CO., (IRAQ) LTD.
ENGINEERS
INCORPORATED IN ENGLAND

King Faisal Avenue, BAGHDAD

P. O. Box 43  Telegrams: BIRCHIRAQ  Tel. 3116
LONDON OFFICE: 153, MOORGATE, LONDON, E. C. 2
Telegram: ENDEAVOUR. Tel.: LONDON WALL 4075

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS
L. & D. MANGASARIAN LTD.

3/184 Ras el-Qaria

BAGHDAD  Tel. 7042
Refreshment of Friendship

اشرب

الشركة الوطنية العراقية للتعبئة القناني المحدودة

IRAQ NATIONAL BOTTLING Co., Ltd.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Telephone</th>
<th>BAGHDAD</th>
<th>9036 — 99203</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>»</td>
<td>BASRA</td>
<td>3979</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>»</td>
<td>HILLA</td>
<td>348</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>»</td>
<td>KIRKUK</td>
<td>2457</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Some miniature cameras resemble the LEICA but the similarity is only on the outside. In the LEICA, as in all LEITZ optical products, quality lies deeper than surface polish. The camera pictured here is a result of more than 100 years devoted to one purpose: to produce the finest optical instruments that it is possible to build. The entire LEICA System of 35 mm. photography is built on a solid foundation of quality — your guarantee that when you own a LEICA you own the very best.

Our technical staff is at your service to recommend the most suitable Leitz microscopes and other optical equipment for the type of work you intend to do.

Sole Distributor:

**LEON KOUYOUMDJIAN**

**FIX IT**

Rashid Street BAGHDAD
KHANQAQIN OIL COMPANY, LIMITED
(Incorporated in Great Britain)
DISTRIBUTORS OF LUBRICATING OILS AND OIL SPECIALTIES
THROUGHOUT IRAQ
IMSHI
Insecticide and Sprayers

COMPROX (A)
LIQUID PARAFFIN
YELLOW AND WHITE PETROLEUM JELLY

ENERGOL
ENERGREASE
FULL RANGE OF LUBRICATING OILS FOR ALL PURPOSES
ALL GRADES OF AVIATION FUELS AND LUBRICANTS SUPPLIED BY

AVIATION SERVICE

IMPORTERS - CONTRACTORS - WHOLESALE DEALERS

for:
Electrically Goods and Fittings
Refrigerators and Air Conditioners
Machineries and Hardware Articles
Motors and Generators

Radios and Accessories
Household Appliances
Tools of all Descriptions
Electric Welding Sets

Consult:

F. & A. TAWFIK YONAN
AL-RASHID STREET (RAS EL-QARIA No. 1/186) — BAGHDAD, IRAQ

Telephone No. 4937
Telegraphic add. «YONAN Baghdad»

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS
FIRST IN SALES BECAUSE THEY ARE FIRST IN QUALITY

For the NINTH consecutive year —

CAMELS

First again in 1957!

CAMEL’S Richer Flavor and True Mildness Win Again!!

Agents: KHAYATT (IRAQ) CO., LTD.
Tunis Street — Sa’adoun
Baghdad

Tel. 87117, 84389
ABDUL - MASIH KHAYYAT
MANUFACTURERS' REPRESENTATIVES & DISTRIBUTORS

Gailany Street, Baghdad, Iraq
Tel. Management : 83088
Stores : 6752
Cable Address : "KAWKAB"

SOLE DISTRIBUTORS FOR :

Hobart Bros., Ohio, U.S.A.
Makers of "Hobart" Arc Welders and Electrodes

New Britain Machine Co., Hand Tools Division,
New Britain, U.S.A.

Skil Corporation, Chicago, U.S.A.
Makers of "Skil" Drills and Saws

Production Industries, Inc., New York, U.S.A.
Makers of "P.I." Lubricating Equipment

Briggs and Stratton Corporation, Milwaukee,
Wisconsin, U.S.A.
Makers of Petrol Engines

Gordon Tools, Ltd., Sheffield, England
Makers of Tools and Accessories

"Epec" Limited, Leeds, England
Makers of "Epec" Hydraulic Jacks

Sternor Ltd., Richmond, Surrey, England
Makers of Lathes, Riveters, and Boring Bars

Makers of Pumping Sets

Read & Campbell Ltd., London, England
Makers of Fire Extinguishers

Adolf Ehmann, O.H.G., Koengen/Neckar,
Germany
Makers of "Alup" Air Compressors, Car Washers, & other Garage Equipment

Weber Werke, Siegen, Germany
Makers of Oxy-Acetylene Generating Sets and Accessories

Friedrich Kroner, Augsburg, Germany
Makers of Steel Wire Ropes

Rhewa-Mettmann, Rhld., Germany
Makers of all kinds of Scales and Balances

Kerber & Riese, Bremen, Germany
Makers of "Elektron" Battery Chargers

H.F. Cordes & Co., Hamburg, Germany
Makers of "Venus" Electric Grinders

الموزعون الوحيدون للمالكين والشركات التالية :

شركة "هوباس"
не «أوباس» - أمريكاي

مصنعا جيدا مكائنا من "هوباس" وادواتها

شركة "نيبورين" - شعبه الأدوات المدفقة - في
نيبورين - أمريكا

شركة "سكيب" في "كيـتاكو" - أمريكاي

صانع مزارع مناشير وسقف "سكيب" ...

مؤسسة برودوتشان "أندينستريز" في نيويورك - أمريكا

منتجي "الأجهزة التشحيم"

شركة "بي-اي إيه"...

شركة "عازك وسفراتون" في "ميملاركي وسـكسن"...

أمريكاي

اختصاصيين في "صنع محركات البنزين"

شركة "كوردون" توزع المحدودة في "شيفلد" انكلترا

صانع "الأدوات وعديدات الشراقة"

 شركة "بيكون المحدودة في لندن - انكلترا"

صانع "الإكسفار" للسيارات

شركة "ستانور" المحدودة في "ريجمند" انكلترا

اختصاصيين في "صنع المناقل وذخائر" واجهزة "سيارات"...

شركة "دوتلاس" المحدودة في "لندن - انكلترا"

صانع انواع المضخات

شركة "ريد وكمبر المحدودة في لندن - انكلترا"

صانع "منهاج مطابع الحر

عمل "أدولفي بيرمان" في "موناكو" - المانيا الغربية

اختصاصيين أهمية "صنع مناجم الغازات والرافعات"

واجهزة "سيارات"...

عمل "ويبر وور" في "ريسكي" - المانيا الغربية

ستانع "أجهزة لحم الأوكسيجين" وعدها وملحقاتها

عمل "فريديريك كروث" في "إكسبرغ" - المانيا الغربية

اختصاصيين "صنع الحبال الإلحادية"

عمل "ريو - متمان" في "الراين - المانيا الغربية"

صانع "كيتاس" للأجهزة الملونة

عمل "كيربر وور" في "بريمن" - المانيا الغربية

ستانع "أجهزة" من " مختلف الأنواع"

 شركة "إير - أي" "خوردو" وشركاه في "هامبرغ - المانيا الغربية"

مهندس "كوستات" في "كيهوب"
Come to Coker’s

for

Arc Welding Equip.
Batteries and Charging Equip.
Cars, Concrete Mixers, Cinema Equip.
Diesel Engines, Drills
Electric Motors, Files,
Fire Fighting Equip., Fans
Garage Equip., Generators
Hair Belting
Irons, Impact Breakers
Jacks of All Kinds
Kismet Tyre Gauges
Lathes, Lister Diesel Engines
Metal Rectifiers
Nuts and Bolts
Wakefield "Castrol" Lubricating Oils and Greases
Pulleys, Pumps, Paints
Refrigerators, Rulers
Scooters, Screwdrivers, Safes
Tyres and Tubes, Transformers
Universal Milling Machines
Vices, Vee-Belts, Valves
Welding Equip., Washing Mach.
Xcel Grinders
"Standard", "Vanguard" motor cars, pick-ups, station wagons 8, 10, 18 hp.

YOUR INQUIRIES ARE WELCOMED

W. J. COKER & CO., Ltd.

TEL. 85165 BAGHDAD P. O. BOX. 93
اشتري كوكا كولا
مجانًا
17
فيس
31
قطة
ALLIS-CHALMERS
Basic Machinery for the World's Principal Industries

المكائن الأساسية لاهتم الصناعات في العالم
الروتاري، المخلوقات في العالم
شركة الأعمال الفنيّة المتحدة

Steam and Hydraulics Turbines

Rotary Kilns
Switchgear
Crushing, Cement and Mining Machinery
Centrifugal Pumps
Vibrating Screens

المكونات المفصلة للقاعدة

Steam and

Hydraulics Turbines

Motors and Textoplae
V Belts Drives
AL IRAQI IS PRINTED BY THE CATHOLIC PRESS IN BEIRUT

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS
شلفات بال الشهيرة
معروفة في أكبر أسواق العالم لا حاجة لمحبه
فأنا لم تعذبها حتى الآن أطلب من مجذباً للتجارة
من الأقرب للمال المالي
الموزعون العاميون:
شركة حلاته الأبواب
الهندسية
بغداد. تلفون 4781
مطالوب وكمالاً في البصرة، الموصل
من له الرغبة يرجى مراجعتنا

GEORGE WIMPEY & Co., Ltd.
(INCORPORATED IN ENGLAND)

BUILDING, CIVIL
and
MECHANICAL ENGINEERING
CONTRACTORS

P. O. Box 63
Telegram: WIMPEY, BAGHDAD
Tel.: 99017

For Staying Power

ATLAS

LAMPS TUBES

THORN ELECTRICAL INDUSTRIES LTD.
LONDON, ENGLAND

Distributors

F. & A. TAWFIK YONAN
BAGHDAD Tel.: 4937
FLY KLM TO
ALL EUROPE

- BIGGEST VARIETY OF FREE STOPOVERS
- DELUXE, FIRST AND TOURIST CLASS
- CONVENIENT DEPARTURE TIMES
- FIRST IN SERVICE

Phone 4081 or see Dwyer’s ABC
and approved travel agencies
World’s FIRST airline serving 74 countries

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS
courtesy of

The Derbendi Khan

Contractors

For All Your Transport Problems

Consult:

TRANS-EUROPEAN & EASTERN TRANSPORT
(IRAQ) LTD.

INTERNATIONAL TRANSPORTERS

VICTORY SQ. BATTAWEEN

Telephone: 89554 — 555 — 556

Branches — BEIRUT, BASRAH and MOSUL

Associated with Trans-European & Eastern Transport Ltd. of London, England
CONGRATULATIONS TO THE CLASS OF '57
FROM THE BAGHDAD COLLEGE ALUMNI
SODALITY OF OUR LADY OF THE
IMMACULATE CONCEPTION
AND
ST. FRANCIS XAVIER

SINDBAD HOTEL

Overlooking the Tigris River
Featuring the latest achievement in comfort
Unrivalled cuisine
Impeccable service
All rooms with private bathrooms
Air Conditioning throughout
Garage

Telephone 86181 86182
Telegraphic Address SINDBAD - Baghdad

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS
Winget
CONCRETE MACHINERY SPECIALISTS

Combines Good Design with Good Engineering
To Give You the Best Possible Mix
In the Shortest Possible Time

Sole Distributors in Iraq:
THE MIDDLE EAST DEVELOPMENT CO., LTD.

442/A/1 Al-Rashid Street  BAGHDAD — IRAQ  Tel. 85177 - 85178
الساعات التي يكتسحها الأمراء والعظام في كافة أنحاء العالم

روسكس

تُذكر الساعات السويسية المميزة
بناية جوداين شارع الرشيد بغداد شموز ١٩٧٢

THE SWISS WATCH Co., Ltd.
SEMIRAMIS BLD., AACHID STREET - BAGHDAD TEL. 7474

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS
GENERAL AUTOMOTIVE & TECHNICAL EQUIPMENT CO., LTD.

Exclusive Distributors in Iraq for:

**De Soto (Product of Chrysler Corporation of America)**
- Passenger Cars
- All Steel Body Station Wagons
- Utility Vans
- Trucks
- Tanker Trailers
- Tippers

**Regie Nationale des Usines Renault — France**
- Passenger Cars
- Trucks
- Trailers and Tractors
- Diesel Tankers
- Special Body Busses

- MASTER Air Coolers
- CORDLEY Water Coolers
- DIAMOND Tyres and Tubes
- REGENTONE Radios and Gramophones
- GENUINE MoPar Spare Parts

HALATAH BROTHERS (ENGINEERING LTD.)

(established in business since 1936)

MANUFACTURERS’ REPRESENTATIVES
IMPORTERS — EXPORTERS

King Faisal Sq. BAGHDAD Tel. 84781
STYLED FOR SUNSHINE AND YOUR PLEASURE

Des. 80
Mens dressy shoe in white nubuck with black or brown leather combination, leather sole and full rubber heel.
Price ID. 1.690

Des. 84
Mens derby flexible shoe in brown, or beige box sides, grey or white split with leather sole and full rubber heel. Perforated vamp decoration for additional comfort.
Price ID. 1.690

Des. 83
Easy to slip on loafer in black or brown imported box calf with white nubuck apron.
Price ID. 2.290

Bata
SERVE YOU WELL

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS
BRUSH GROUP
GENERATING AND PUMPING SETS, INDUSTRIAL AND DIESEL ENGINES

ROVER Co. Ltd.
LAND ROVER 4 WHEEL DRIVE, ROVER SALOON CARS

ROOTES GROUP
HILLMAN, HUMBER, SUNBEAM CARS
COMMER TRUCKS, TIPPERS AND PICKUPS

INGERSOL RAND
AIR COMPRESSORS, AND COMPRESSED AIR EQUIPMENT

ELECTROLUX
KEROSENE OR ELECTRICALLY OPERATED REFRIERATORS
VACUUM CLEANERS, FLOOR POLISHERS

PERKINS
DIESEL ENGINES — AUTOMOTIVE, INDUSTRIAL AND MARINE

AVON
TYRES AND INNER TUBES

DAVID BROWN
AGRICULTURAL AND INDUSTRIAL TRACTORS

RANSOME, SIMS AND JEFFRIES
AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS

AUTOWORKS Ltd.
SOUTH GATE

TELEPHONES: 80128 three lines
4384
Branches: BASRA — MOSUL — KIRKUK
OBserve Petroleum Sunday

Fourth Sunday in April

Al-Suhail Trading Co., Ltd.
Rashid Street    BAGHDAD    Tel. Manager: 5365

Sole Distributors in Iraq for:

Hudson cars
White trucks
The Oliver Corp
Agricultural & Industrial Machines & Implements
Goodrich Tyres and Accessories
Standard Steel Works
Road Maintenance Equipment
Etc., Etc., Etc.

Patronize Our Advertisers
MUHAMMAD ISMAIL

SURGEON DENTIST
for
BAGHDAD COLLEGE

CHURCH STREET
B A G H D A D

Tel — Clinic : 6911
Residence : 9458

Teléfono — la visita : 6911
el local : 9458

Eastern Distillery & Products Co., Ltd.
(Successor to J. D. Messayer Distillery)
12/40 Ras el Qurya Street, Baghdad (Iraq)

Telegraphic Address :
«GARESCO» Baghdad

Telephone :
Office 6569
Factory 9304
CABLE GEOGEDEON-BEIRUT
Phone: 26271-30270-32667
P. O. B. 246
SYRIA-STREET-BEIRUT

GEORGES E. GEDEON

AGENT IN IRAQ: Engineering Equipment Ltd.
442/1 Rashid Street
Abdul Karim Uzri Bldg.
BAGHDAD

All Kinds of Papers for wholesale and retail
Printing Press & Stationary
General Distributor for
DITTO Incorporated (Duplicating machines & supplies)
DITTO (Britain) Ltd.
Vari Typer Corporation

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS
# INDEX TO ADVERTISERS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Advertiser</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A. Abbosh</td>
<td>137</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abdul-Hadi Baqir</td>
<td>135</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abdul-Masih Khayyat</td>
<td>145</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Al-Chark Life Insurance Co.</td>
<td>151</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Al-Suhail Trading Co.</td>
<td>159</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alumni Sodality</td>
<td>153</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrea's Pharmacy</td>
<td>129</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Asfar &amp; Co.</td>
<td>131</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Autoworks</td>
<td>158</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Babylon Studio</td>
<td>110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bata Iraq Ltd.</td>
<td>157</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B. Boukather</td>
<td>115</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>British Overseas Airways</td>
<td>119</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Camel Cigarettes</td>
<td>144</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C. John Halkias</td>
<td>115, 122, 125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coca-Cola</td>
<td>147</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Derbendi Khan Contractors</td>
<td>152</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diana Beer</td>
<td>111</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eastern Distillery</td>
<td>160</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F.A. Kettaneh</td>
<td>120, 121</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F. &amp; A. Tawfik Yonan</td>
<td>110, 143, 150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fixit</td>
<td>142</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Georges E. Gedeon</td>
<td>161</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General Automotive &amp; Technical Equipment</td>
<td>156</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George Wimpey</td>
<td>150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ghazi Cigarettes</td>
<td>140</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Halatah Brothers</td>
<td>150, 156</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hanna Shaikh River Transport Co.</td>
<td>127</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ibrahim Saad et Fils</td>
<td>117, 126</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Imperial Chemical Industries</td>
<td>113</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Imprimerie Catholique</td>
<td>149</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iraq Building Materials</td>
<td>136</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iraq Mercantile</td>
<td>129, 134</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iraq Spinning &amp; Weaving</td>
<td>125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iraq Times</td>
<td>138</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ismail Sharif</td>
<td>118</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Birch</td>
<td>139</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. P. Bahoshy</td>
<td>133</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K. &amp; E. M. Lawee</td>
<td>132</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khanaqin Oil Co.</td>
<td>143</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K. L. M.</td>
<td>151</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L. &amp; D. Manganese</td>
<td>140</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Levant Express Transport</td>
<td>123</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L. Forster &amp; Sabbagh</td>
<td>118</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Middle East Development Co.</td>
<td>154</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Muhammad Ismail</td>
<td>160</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nairn Transport Co.</td>
<td>110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National Tobacco Co.</td>
<td>122</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orosdi-Back</td>
<td>135</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pepsi-Cola</td>
<td>141</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Petroleum Sunday</td>
<td>159</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rafidain Drug Co.</td>
<td>124, 138</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S. &amp; M. Kattan Brothers</td>
<td>128</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Semiramis Hotel</td>
<td>129</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sindbad Hotel</td>
<td>153</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Singer Sewing Machine Co.</td>
<td>114</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S. M. Garibian</td>
<td>130, 132</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swiss Watch Co.</td>
<td>155</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Technical Works Ltd.</td>
<td>148</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Press</td>
<td>112</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tigris Palace Hotel</td>
<td>123</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trans-European &amp; Eastern Transport Co.</td>
<td>152</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vegetable Oil Extraction Co.</td>
<td>116</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W. J. Coker</td>
<td>146</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zia Hotel</td>
<td>110</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
الطابع المطبوعي التقليدي

عبد القادر عبد الله الكيلاني
علي حمد الكيلاني
عثمان عبد الرحيم
خالد يوسف يعقوب خفوري
فاضل عباس مهدي
فيصل نوري فتح
لبود عبد الوهاب السعدي
محمد نوريب علي راشد الطائي
منذر الياس غزال
وفق عبد الرحمن التكريتي
نبيل يعقوب عصوري آدم
نزار حسن القرعي
نزار عبد الجبار لجم
خالد عبد الهادي حسن
يوسف اسكندر يوسف

الأول المتوسط
شعبة ز

إبراهيم محمد الجاسم
الياز ناصيف شبان
حسن علي السراج
خالد داوود سبب سبان
درب عبد الرحمن خياط
رياض جورج ح دي
نادر ميخائيل مييل
سامان جمال يابان
سامي ريم ماي

الثاني المتوسط
شعبة ج

إدوارد ليو أنجيان
اسكندر اليانس مكويLAN
السديفان بوجدري
نورس شقيق وري السيدي
عبد الناصر شحان

العراق

سيد احمدي حب رضا
سليان يوسف زين
جبر فتح دحور
سهيل سعاد تعود
سهيل مازن ينبردان
شكي جيوردي حنا الشيخ
صالح حضر عبد الطليب
صالح عزة ورود البازي
عاصم حنا مصعود
(عبد الخالق) صدف يوسف الشكري
علي محمد صادق الصفار
عابود مهدي الدحو
(عبد المحسن) عصمت تجدت سبان
معمر عبد الله البغدادي
وليس بيرق شحون
وائل سعيد زهات أحمد

البروج الحمراء
لحن شهير

المرأة

شعر

هني بن هاشم

المرأة

شعر

كامل دويكات

المرأة

شعر

د. حبيب الشرقاوي

المرأة

شعر

الأديب التميمي

المرأة

شعر

عبد الله المُسلمي

المرأة

شعر

أحمد مصطفى

الأديب

شعر

السيرة الحبوبية

المرأة

شعر

الشاعر

الأديب

شعر

السيرة الحبوبية

المرأة

شعر

أحمد مصطفى

الأديب

شعر
الأول المتوسط
شعبة ب

أحمد عبد الهادي الجبلي
احترف شحيل جبرائيل
لاس مبر إبراهيم
مبروك يربوع
انتظام تغيب كرم
بينابيج يعقوب جبريل
بروج كركم سświadcان
جبريل استفاد إبراهيم
بون يعقوب يوسف متحديث
سخن فخر الدين الغربي
حسن حسن افتان
خليل إبراهيم شروت
ردت محمد دياب
رياض صادق علي
سرقات قطاعية إبنتاليس
سعد عبد خلف
سامي فكتور القص اليس
سحابات ديو جان بيشان
صالح رؤوف بطرس
طالع هاشم الخصبري
عبد الرازق محمد
شغبانية محمد جوايد
غازي عبد الله غلام
ربينت كالريت كارل كايان
نظام كورك كاواليس كريستيان
ليث كمال الخديوي
معروف أحمد محمد النعمة
موفق رشيد زكريا

الثاني المتوسط
شعبة م

أحمد جبريل استفان
امام خاص بكيفوركية
انتوني ديفيد جبريل بيترس
عكست توماس كوير
باسل أكرم فهمي
باسل نيم شمس
 يصل الدين تغيب سامور
حبيس علي
حسناً في قرب
رمال تغيب حجاب
ريبيب عبد الرحمن السماري
زودي يوسف مصدر
سامي طارق البالي
سوري شابنثلي سوير
طارق شهد البيلي
طلال يوسف مكي النائب
عابد شهاب كولا
عامر وفاص مري

عدنان هنان داد
تغيب الله حنا هزو
فريد بجيتس دوي داي
محند عادل راكي
مؤيد عبد الرازق
لقب صاحب النجية
ززوضع دوائية
نور جبريل صبيحة
هوشيار محمد جيار
هم حسن نعمة
وجيهة احتوار مراد الشيخ
وليد داوود
يوسف نوري عميد

أنا كروكر فتازاجيان
نادي دفوح حنا الشيخ
جارج جبريل استفان
مال السماوية علية
رضوان كامل ماهر
سياس يوسف بنون
هاني تونيين دوار
سريع محمد إبراهيم
يوسف يوسف ميتي
ميليل يوسف فاخر
صالح مهدي صالح العلمي
صالح محمد عبد النور
طأقف زهيد ساني
عادل عبد الله تاجي
عادل يوسف بنون
عرف فاضل مقدسي
عمر رجب علي
عبد السبط هان ينثال
رنا زينج حبيب
عمر رجب علي
عمر رجب علي
عمر رجب علي
النحو المورست

النحو المورست

النحو المورست

النحو المورست

النحو المورست

النحو المورست

النحو المورست

النحو المورست

النحو المورست

النحو المورست

النحو المورست

النحو المورست

النحو المورست

النحو المورست

النحو المورست

النحو المورست

النحو المورست

النحو المورست

النحو المورست

النحو المورست

النحو المورست

النحو المورست
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شعبة أ

اسماء: مهدي قاسم كه
يودع يودع الفن دانيال
يودع يودع الفن

المتوسط

الرابع

الاينادي

شعبة ج

اسماء:

إسعف حمزة
ريث بلال

المتوسط

الثالث

شعبة ب

اسماء:

ميران جعفر
نورا ميسرة 

قائمة بأسماء طلاب كمالة بغداد
للسنة الدراسية 1956 – 1957

الخامس الإعدادي
شعبة 3
أين إريك رايف كوشك
أنا كريستي كوريجيان
إيرج سماحة كاين
باسم إبراهيم باليان
تيتوس ميكان يعقوب
جال مزيد شالله
محمود سهاريني
خليلى عبد البالي عبد الله
رباع عفيف توما
ذهيب عبد الرؤف الغامر
ساتي رزايد كيرمان
سمد توقيف باليان
سوريون مكرون عزاز
شبيبلي اشا معين
عبد الرحمن الدカリ مراد الشيخ
عذان أحمد شافعي
عشتامر اشعي شريف
فائز الهميس وزير
فؤاد توقيف الغنون
قيس كمال السامرائي
ليف صبري غنون
مراد ليون مرادين
نبيذ السهيل صديق
جبر مقصود جميل
نور الدين عباس
وضع حجيل عبد الوهاب
وليد زعفر هدس
وليد بيرن نبين

الرابع الإعدادي
شعبة B
حمد فضيلة رحمة الله
اشرت يوسف كريمي
إيا دين لينغ
تهمان صليو جوجا
خالد عسي إيام
حسام الدين بريش آل فروحو
داري سلوا سامان
رينا جورج صحت
نيكي فكتور جوهر

الرابع الإعدادي
شعبة A
آن ليوس توزود
باسم جيمي سلما
جاسوس إبراهيم كنجه
جفر عبد صادق الصدر

المؤسس الإعدادي
شعبة B
عمرو كريم الحوري
لاائحة بأسماء الطالبين بأعمال كلية بغداد
لسنة 1956 - 1957

السيد عبد الناصر حسن
السيد الفرد نصري
السيد دهام الخيار
السيد إيليا يعقوب
السيد جورج عيوش
السيد حجي العلوي
السيد حنا طويبة
السيد جميل سليم
السيد جاسم العبدي
السيد محمود يوسف
السيد ميخائيل قووم
السيد ناصر طوقان
السيد سامي عبد الرزاق
السيد شاهرز حبشي
السيد يوسف اليسا

السيد توفيق مكيي اليسوري
السيد فريدريك مكلود اليسوري
السيد خليل شكاري اليسوري
السيد جورج رميك اليسوري
السيد جسس مركاران اليسوري
السيد بوال ناشن اليسوري
السيد واثر بليتير اليسوري
السيد جوزيف كونال اليسوري
السيد وليم شيان اليسوري
السيد روبرت تافت اليسوري
السيد جسس واثر اليسوري
السيد عبد الإله جورج
السيد عدنان الراوي
السيد عبد المجيد التميمي
السيد عدنان الناصري

السيد نور الدين البناي
السيد نور الدين العربي
السيد جورج كارنتر اليسوري
السيد جوزيف لبران اليسوري
السيد جاليس لفان اليسوري
السيد جورج ماكنزي اليسوري
السيد نور الدين نادر اليسوري
السيد نور الدين نادر اليسوري

السيد نور الدين نادر اليسوري
السيد نور الدين نادر اليسوري
السيد نور الدين نادر اليسوري
السيد نور الدين نادر اليسوري
السيد نور الدين نادر اليسوري
السيد نور الدين نادر اليسوري
السيد نور الدين نادر اليسوري
السيد نور الدين نادر اليسوري
السيد نور الدين نادر اليسوري
السيد نور الدين نادر اليسوري
السيد نور الدين نادر اليسوري
السيد نور الدين نادر اليسوري
السيد نور الدين نادر اليسوري
السيد نور الدين نادر اليسوري
السيد نور الدين نادر اليسوري
السيد نور الدين نادر اليسوري
السيد نور الدين نادر اليسوري
السيد نور الدين نادر اليسوري
السيد نور الدين نادر اليسوري
السيد نور الدين نادر اليسوري
السيد نور الدين نادر اليسور
الدكتور أحمد بن محمد

علماء عربية ويهودية وفارسية من Aux: افتتحت كلية بغداد

في عام 1343 هـ. ونظرت إلى هذا القطر البعيد ككي ينفعا إلهام العراق.

والشعراء الذين كتبوا في الجزيرة. والعديد من الشعراء...

من هؤلاء المدرسين الدكتور طارق عباس الذي تحت...

من كلية بغداد سنة 1937 وتمكن بجامعة ادناوي في ال...
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لا باء وخصص القسم الآخر لامور الدراسة وما يتعلق بها. وقد قام الطالب بالاستفادة من فناء الدار فـشرع في ترتيب ساحته. كما استخدمت المساحبة الواقعة من البناء كساحة تلعب فيها كرة السلة احياناً وكرة الطلق في الأحيان الأخرى.

فقد كان وقت الدراسة في أيام الخميس أقصر ما هو عليه في بقية أيام الأسبوع الدراسية. وقد اعتاد الآباء والطلاب أخذ كرسي الزهد إلى ساحة كرة القدم الموجودة ضمن مدرستنا الحالية، وذلك بعد انتهاء فترة الدراسة. ولكن من أن يقطعوا هذه المسافة الطويلة حتى ينور حلبة الجرس مندراً بانتهاء فترة الاستراحة.

لا يقدر الطالب في تلك الأيام فقد كان الأب ساجرف مديرًا لكلية بغدد آنذاك. وفي ستة الأولى لم يتم النظر إلى منحها بذكاء واحدة. وفي تلك الأيام كان الابن في الثالثة، بعد الظهر وتم التمثيل، حتى الساعة الرابعة وأيضاً فترة دراسةً تستمر حتى الخامسة ومن ثم تم الاطلاع المدرسي.

وهو من أطلق الصيف الخامس الحسن - حرصاً على فائدة الصفوف التي تأتي نزاعاً إعادة هذا النظام المذكور.

مراجعات ثانية
الصف الخامس العادي
بين القديم والحديث

الكلية ابتدأ استعدادها لامدادي بالعلومات، وها انتهى سارد ما استطعت جمعه عنها.

فقد بدأت كلية بغداد أول عهدها في قلب المدينة، وبعد مور عابين على تأسيسها قرر الآباء البوجين نقل دار الدراسة إلى بيت أكثر هدوءا، لتفسير المحيط الذي يحتاج إليه الطلاب للشرع. أما الدراسة فإنها مكتوبة من الصيغة، لصبح عدة منها حديثاً الشامل وياهاها التي موضوعها الممتاز.

وقد حدث ذلك في عام 1942م، وأنا خبيرة. أننا عرفنا في رحمة.

فوق وقف اختياري على قصة قصيرة، قام كاتبه بوصف حياة طفولته تما إن أنتبه لملاقمة توجهنا، وسأنصح الفكري إلى المطر، وايام الطفولة والطفلية من القلق، والهندستير، إلى أياما الدراسة البدنية التي لا نعلم في خطرن، لخليق الجم، وياهاها. ثم ذكرنا أياما داخلياً كي نفضل وتقييم قديم من الطمانيات في والدين، والد اباً. وما أن وصلت إلى هذا المجال، أناكنا حتى نركة بذكر

ابن الكلية مفترض فيها تنهاك، وعند توالي المدرسي.
زاوية الخادمة

جفتة مربعة تفتح عليها سبع أبواب مشبكة بالقضبان الحديدية وابلّ عليها من فوقها شرف مربعة أيضاً علية تحيط بها ويسوى الصعود إليها بمدرجين متقابلين بمثابرة في وسط الجدار اللانع المجاور للباب. ويشير على الباب في الطابق الثاني عدة أبواب تفتح على صفوف من خلفها. هذا ما يراه الناظر...

عند أول دخوله جفتة هذه البناء. وقع مجاوراً لها بناء أخرى مشابهة لها من حيث التصميم. وهذه أيضاً كانت تابعة للكلية. وكانت تقام حلقات الدراسة في البناء الأول وكان مقرًّا لدارة ومكتبة الكلية في البناء الثانية. وكانت الغرف المشرفة على ضمن البناء الأول تستعمل للاجتماعات والزائرين كتبت كظام الطلبة.

ابتدأ الآباء التدريس بفتح صفين أصطبغاً في الباب اناربعة صفوف. وكانت الدراسة دراسة إبتدائية حيث كان أول صفين هما الخامس والسادس الإبتدائي. وعند نجاح هؤلاء فتح الطلاب الصف السادس الصف الأول المتوسط ودخل بها إلى يومنا هذا تعزز بانضباط وتفاخر به. هناك وجدنا الآباء الإسعوديين عندما قدموا بغداد سنة 1932. هؤلاء الآباء الذين كانوا أول نواة لكلية بغداد - الآب رايس والأب مدارس والأب مف وآلي كوفي. كانوا أربعة في باب الآمر، وبعد ربع قرن أصبحوا يزدادون على الأربعة. وقد اتفقد التحق بالكلية باب الآمر نحو أربعين طالباً ويتلقى عليهم العلم اليوم ما يربو على السباعين طالب. هناك كانت نشأت كلية بغداد وهنا أصبحت اليوم. وكثيرون هم الذين يعرفون اليوم عن كلية بغداد الحديثة ولكن قليول من الذين يعرفون عن تأسيس هذه الكلية.
المواصلات الخارجية: كانت تجارة العراق دائمًا تأتي من طريق البحر وتشمل إلى بغداد والسينار النهراني. السفن حاويات صغيرة وأيضاً السفن العشبية بالعديد من تراث الأساطير لشتاء في الوقت الحاضر. المواصلات الجوية من العراق لم تكن معروفة في العالم الخارجي. لا تصل الصحف والراديو والتلفزيون إلى العراق بسبب القمع الأكثر تشدد من الحرب العالمية الثانية. وعندما أُطلق الصحف اليدوية في العراق، لم تكن متعلقة بسكة حديدية.

وفي عام 1932 لم يكن في بغداد جسر ثابتًاٌٌ من الحديد، بل كانت الجسر ضيأ وشبه تحتوي أعمال جسور حديدية صغيرة، حيث كان يُطلق عليها النسيج الزيتون. والعوابين تشكلت بعضها عن بعضاً. بينما يُطلق عليها النسيج الزيتون. والعوابين تشكلت بعضها عن بعضاً. بينما يُطلق عليها البلاطات. وكانت هذه الجسر تقطع يوياً لغرض مرور الباحث وال👩‬‬ الشريعة الكبيرة في النهر، ويعودونها. وهذه أيضاً كانت مسماً آخر تعديل مصالح الناس.

وفي عام 1932 كانت الصحف تعكس بارع صفحات وموادها الأخبارية ضعيفة جدًا تعتمد على بعض الوكلاء لكيجب روبرت بقضاتها لبعض الاتصالات الريفية. الاتصالات الجوية بسيطة وافتتاحية بحرية اصحاب الجريدة مثل وجهة نظرهم. حسب لوحجاتهم السياسيّة، وكانت نسبة إنتاج الصحف ضئيلة بالنسبة للوقت الحاضر، بل لا تتجاوز بعض مئات يوياً، كما أن الصحف اليدوية بسيطة لا تتجاوز 4 أو 5 صفحات. وكان عدد المكتبة قليلًا إذ أُفتتح الأطباء، أما جانب العراقيين قد فرضوا في الخارج. وما الكاتبة الaptionيَّة، فلم تكن قد انتشرت بأطباء بعد.

وكان هناك كتلة كاملة هي كتلة الحقيقية التي تأسست خلال الحرب العالمية الأولى، بما ساعدًا على تقدم عدد كثير من المعاملين لاغشاق القضاء والإدارة والشرطة المركزية. وكشفت لجنة كتلة الحقيقية على مستوى توزيع معدن النواري والشمس في وسائطهم العلامة القليل. من مستوى الكليات الطبية ولم يكن في بغداد من ذلك التاريخ إلا مدرسة الأطباء، وهو الكليات المركزية. وبدأت مدارس متخصصة في الاعتصام والطريق، كان في الشارع والمدارس الأخرى، وفي ذلك الوقت كانت النساء في الرابط الحامل، وعدد اليهود يدرسون في المدارس في بغداد جدًا. ولم تكن هناك إلا مدارس إعدادية صغيرة.

ومن عام 1932، تقدم البلاد السريع. رحيم الظاهر

الخامس الإعدادي

1932

هذا عرض بسيط للحالة العامة لبغداد في سنة 1932، ويمكن مقارنة هذه الحالة مع الحالة الآن لتأتي إلى مدى تقدم البلاد السريع.
بغداد، في عام 1932

بناكم الفيلوان على شاطئ دجلة حيث يختر العوامر منذ
اواخر العهد العثماني إلى ذلك الحين، حيث كان الفلاحون من
هؤلاء يتنادون قطاً من الأرض على شاطئ النهر
وبينون بيئاً شرقياً ينضفون فيها على الغالب ويتكونا في
موسم الشتاء لتحذير المواصلات وصعوبة التنوير خلال الشتاء.

وفي عام 1932 كانت بغداد مروعة من كل تمسك
في الشوارع الفريدة ما عدا شارع الريشة أما شارع غازي
ومشروع الشيخ عمر الحلايين فقد جرى تأسيسها بعد هدامة
و في عام 1933 لم يكن في بغداد من الزيارات الحالية
والكتاب ودور السينما أثر يذكر فأغلبها تأسست بعد هذه
الفترة قبل الحرب الأخيرة أو بعداً بقليل. وفي تلك المرحلة
كان سكان بغداد هم سكانها الإصلية ولم تكن حركة
المهاجرين من الدومن الأخرى قد بدأت إلا أن على أثر تغيير
العوامر في بغداد (لازمة) النزاعية في عام 1932 و1933 صار الكثير من الفلاحين خصوصاً من ولاية العارف
ومن القرى الخضراء بالموصل من وراء الغراف من لواء الكوت
صار الكثير من هؤلاء يتجهون إلى بغداد بصلة عمال
وستخدمون صغار في مصالح الحكومة المركزية بحيث
اصبحت تسبيتهم تزداد عاماً بعد عام نسبة إلى سكان بغداد
الإصلية. كما أن كثيراً من سكان الريشة الذين ليسوا
من تسمح لهم حالاتهم المالية صاروا يفضلون سكن العاصمة
ويبينون في أطراف مدينة بغداد يبترسون على الطائر الحديث
ويسكنون فيها في أكثر الأوقات.

اختلفت تلك عدداً كبيراً من رؤساء القبائل ممن
تفضلوا طرقهم الخاصة في بغداد مدة طويلة،
هؤلاء أيضاً سكنوا العاصمة بعد أن كانت سكانهم في منطقة
زراعتهم وهي الريف العراقي.

علي

الأطراف

_after the first world war, Baghdad was a place of
refuge for many of the families from the
surrounding countryside. The city had not
seen such a large influx of people before
this time. In 1932 and 1933, a large
number of farmers from the surrounding
areas came to Baghdad to work in the
government's projects.

Following this, more and more people
started to settle in Baghdad.

 Baghdad, 1932
المعاضدون

السيد حسن الحيدري
السيد رجب علي
السيد روبين تيريناميان
السيد صالح العصر
السيد عبد الرحمن الثكيري
السيد عبد الرزاق الموسوي
السيد عطاء العطا
السيد غازي البركاني
السيد فخري كبي
السيد فنيرس شماس
السيد كوركيس طوقاني
السيد محمد الملا
السيد مهدي الصفار
السيد نور علي
السيد يعقوب خان النواب
السيد يعقوب مقصود

معالي السيد قاسم خليل
سعادة السيد حسن السالان
سعادة الدكتور زبير زكرياء
سعادة السيد عبد الحبار جدوع
سعادة السيد فؤاد البير
سعادة السيد يوسف شكريري
سعادة العقيد يوسف حنانه
الدكتور هيد جواد
الدكتور محمد إبراهيم
الدكتور محمود المدرس
الدكتور يوسف خدوري
السيد إبراهيم فوحي
السيد البير تعيش
السيد ياس حلو
السيد أحمد شهاب
السيد جان اندرية
السيد جورج توما

أفرداً بالطفار الزهرام والحيادية الجرير التي أعداها وبعض المهناء
والمعاضدون والصة الدعاوين التي مذهبت ضد مشاريع المهرام
وأطلقتفعاً بينما وادي مهميم في مشروع وصيمه ##########################
المترعون

الشيخ عبد الأمير الشعلان
الشيخ د. أ. راشد الخضير
السيد حمد السبهان
السيد غزال
السيّد أردوين استفان
السيّد شير فرنسوا
السيّد هحيـت الكوكتي
السيّد توفيق بابان
السيد حمّي سان
السيّد خالد الجوربي
السيّد خنطل الشمسي
السيّد كرتون مريري
السيّد زكريا蘗ت
السيّد كبير نعمة
السيّد لامن لطمس
السيّد شفيق السعيد
السيّد صادق قطان
السيّد صبح أفرام
السيّد عبد الحليم الدكن
السيّد عبد الرزاق قودري
السيّد عبد الله السعيد
السيّد عبد الله كافال الحسين
السيّد فلسطيني
السيّد فضي محمد
السيّد كريم الخوري
السيّد كبير وكيتاف
السيّد محمد جواد الحريم
السيّد محمد مكية
السيّد نوري عبيد
السيّد نيكولوس القسمدريان
السيّد هاشم الخضير
السيّد يوسف توما
فخامة الدكتور فاضل الجالي
معالي السيد يارا حفيت مطر
معالي السيد يارا عامر السليمان
معالي السيد جميل عبد الله
معالي السيد حسين جليل
معالي السيد عباس مهدي
معالي السيد عبد المجيد الجاني
معالي السيد عبد الرزاق الظاهر
معالي السيد عبد الحليم الجبشي
معالي الدكتور عبد الأمير خلاوي
معالي السيد على الشمسي
معالي السيد محمد عبد رهيب فرج
معالي السيد صبرغ النوري
معالي السيد توفيق السبيعي
معالي السيد جعفر الزرويني
معالي الزعيم شهابي عبد الله
معالي الدكتور صالح البسام
معالي السيد عبد الجبار فهمي
معالي السيد عبد الكاظم العلي
معالي السيد عبد الكريم الكيلاني
معالي السيد عبد الهاي البخاري
معالي الدكتور عبد الحليم الخضيري
معالي الدكتور محمد سعيد
معالي الدكتور الصبيحي
معالي الدكتور يحيى قاسم
المعتشر يارا وام يشيك
الدكتور محمد مهدي البخاري
الدكتороت كتب محمود
العُكَّراويَّة 1957

يَقُومُ بَنَشرَهَا
خَصْرِيَّةُ الْبَصَّرُ الصَّفِّ المَتَنُّهِيَّة

كَلِيَّةَ بَغْدَاد

الى العراق
العربية

COLLEGIVM BAGHDADENSE
1932

1907